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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Considerable cloudiness and scattered showers to
day. Somewhat cooler tonight with the low tem
perature about 40. Cloudy and warmer tomorrow. 

No. 19-~P News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. Oct. IS. 1945-Five Cents 

* "* '* * * * * * * 
~ards Clip Boston, 4-3, 
110 Win World Series 

For Crimes Against Humanity 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-An almost un
believable piece of base running 
bY Enos (Country) Slaughter and 
slout·hearted relief pitching by 
Hant (The Cat) Brecheen in the 
nin~ inning enabled the St. Louis 
Cardinals to pull out a thrilling 4 
to 3 victory yesterday in thc 
deGtding game of the World Series. 

Slaughter, catching the Boston 
Red Sox completely by surprise, 

* * * 

By GAYLE TALBOT 

raced all the way home from first 
base with the winning run in the 
eighth inning on a Simple line 
drive into centerfield by Harry 
Walker on which any runner ex
cept a Cardinal would have pulled 
up at third. 

Johnny Pesky, Red Sox sbort
stop, took the relay from Legn 

* * * 

C~DINALS ENOS SLAUGHTER, Harry Walker. Harry Breeheen I 
ali6 Mana,er Eddie Dyer (left to right) let off steam after their team 
wtIIln tbe World Series yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CaBle Prices Shoot Upward 
Iii· Wake of Meat Decontrol 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Cattle 
prices so"llred yesterday and the 
stock market shot up 011 the pros
pect that America's whole struc-

, lure of wage and price control is 
toppling fast. 

President Truman's reluctant 
push that sent all livestock and 
meat controls to the scrap heap 
had swift and sweeping repercus-
610ns. 

The meat-eating public faced 
the prospect of getling mote meat 
fairly soon-perhaps within ten 
days-but at prices that are bound 
lo reflect yesterday's first burst 
up\\,ard on livestock markets. 

Even without this influence, 
pork chops ro:se in one Washing. 
Ion store from 43 cents a )Jound to 
$1. Hamburger in Pittsburgh 
Jumped from 29 to 59 cents a 
pound. 

High among the other conse
quehces of the step MI'. Truman 
tooK as "the only remedy" wcre 
these: 

I. The American Federation of 
Labor called formally for an end 
to all wage and price controls ex· 
cept on rents. 

!. Slook market Investors re-
8cltd bullishly to Mr. Truman's 
statement on speeding up removal 
of price and wage controls. 

3. Price Admlnlstrator Paul 
Porter issued a statement of policy 
that OPA intends to keep ceilings 
CD "important" commodities and 
&ervices until supply balances de
mand. 

l With controls off, cattle prices 
leaped in the nation's stocltyards. 
kansas City hogs went as much as 
lll.5a'a hundredweight over OPA 
ceilings of $15.95, to record the 
high~t one-day price rise yet. 

S. 8eeretary of Agriculture An. 
derson appealed to farmers to 
Ipeed catlle marketings. 

.. Meat induslry leadel'll said 
the persistent shortage is sure to 
be overcome but their guesses as 
to when a normal supply may be 
eXpected ranged from two weeks 
to 8 year. 

t There arole speculation at the 
ICrlculture department that floUT , 
bread and other bakery products 
"'ill be the nex t to shake loose 
from OPA controls. 

i, CODlUJDer rroups complalned 
bitterly about meat decontrol. The 
Leque of WOl1len Shoppers said 
in a .tatement at Washington that 
,the rovernment has "sold out" the 
people. ' 

The reconstruction finance cor
pcratloh f~red that the treasury 
ItaIIda • to "ave ovel' $300,000,000 

through the abandonment of meat 
subsidies along with price con
trols. An official said it appears 
that only $20,000,000 of $400,000,-
000 which has been authorized for 
subsidies will now be spent. 

GOP Chairman Reece 
Ridkules Democratic 
Handling of Meat Issue 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Republican 
Chairman Carroll Reece declared 
last night that if the Truman ad
ministration had listened to ad
vice of Republican congressmen 
instead of "the radical fringe" the 
present meat problem would never 
have developed and become a po
litical issue. 

Reece, in a radio address, re
plied to Monday night's speech in 
which President Truman an
nounced an end to controls over 
meat . 

Reece said the administra tion 
had created a shortage which need 
not have developed at all. 

He contended that it was Mr. 
Truman's veto of the original OPA 
extension bill last June which 
was responsibLe for letting con
trols lapse in the first place. 

"The present administration," 
Reece asserted, "believes in gov
ernment control of the American 
economy and the meat shortage is 
only one dramatic instance of why 
these govemmen t orders inevit
abJy will fail. The Republicans 
are frankly opposed to. the admin
istration's attempts to dominate 
the American system." 

Boy Badly Injured 
In Car Accident 

Lyle Zimmerman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Zimmerman of 
Oxford, suffered a fractured left 
arm, facial abrasions and pOssible 
internal injuries when the car he 
was riding in on the IWV road 
west of Iowa City last night rolled 
down a IS-foot embankment about 
seven -miles out of town. 

Francis Neuzil, 15, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Neuzil, RFD No. 
1, Tiffin, who was riding home 
from Iowa City with Zimmerman, 
received a broken left arm. The 
accident occurred about 11 o'clock 
last night, just an hour 'before 
Zimmerman's 15th birthday. 

The boys were taken to Mercy 
hospital, .. -~ .. 

Culberson, Boston center fielder, 
and had plenty of time to nail the 
flying "Country," but for' some 
inexplicable reason he "froze" and 
held the ball just long enough to 
enable Slaughter to slide in under 
the throw. ' 

As exciting a championship 
play-off as perhaps evcr was 
fought out ended some 10 minutes 
later as Brccheen quelled a last
ditch Boston rally and retired the 
last three batters in succession 
with the tying and winning runs 
on the bases. 

Brecheen, by relieving his 
close pal, Murry Dickson. In the 
elrhth frame and getting credit 
for the triumph, became the 
ninth pitcher in series history to 
win three eames. 

,U88ENTROP .' STREICHER SE YSS-INOUA RTT ROSEN8ERG KALTENBRUNNfIl FRANK 

Dickson, who was beaten in the 
opening game of the series, got 
off to a shaky start when the two 
opening Sox hitters, Wally Moses 
and Johnny Pesky, rifled through 
. the center, and one of them, 
Moses, scored on DiMaggio's long 
ny. 

The Cards tied it up in the sec
ond when Whitey Kurowski led 
oft with a double, reached third 
on an infield out, and ounted on 
Walker's 10ft to Ted Williams. 

There Il remained uDUI the 
fifth, when the flock suddenly 
fell on Ferriss with a salvo of 
four hits, one of them a double 
by Dlpkson. that put two scores 
across and brought Joe Dobson 
to tl)e rescue. 

Miles( Assai!s Jackson Calls Tria-Is 
~~~iI:::algn Great Moral Advance 

!:fal Wagner, Boston catcher, 
was lifted for Pinchhitter Rip 
Russell to lead off the elgh th, and 

(See SERIES, page 5) 

* * * THE BOX SCORE 
BOilon AB II. Hisi . . Louls A8 II. 11 
Moses, rf • I I ISchoen'.t. 2b 4 0 2 
Pesky, S5 4 0 I I Moore, cf 4 0 I 

DES MOINES (JP)-Frank Miles, WASHINGTON (11") - Justice 
Democratic nominee for governor, Robert H. Jackson said last night 
declared last night " the reaction- that "the Nuernberg trial may 
ary Republicans in complete con- constitute the most important 
trol of our state government are moral advance to grow out of this 
be fora. t.he voters with a do-no- war." 
thing ' record, a promise-nothing ~n a report as United . States 
platform and a say-nothing cam- .chlef prosccutor, Jackson told 
paign." Preside~t. Truman the trial ~nd 

Reading of the Republican and the deCISion condemmng 1 L high 
Democratic state platforms, Miles N~zis ~ death. "do mo~e than. any
continued in remarks prepared for thmg In our time to give to mter

national law what Woodrow Wil
son described as 'the kind of vital. 
ity it can only have if it is a real 
expression of our mor.jll judg
ment.' ., 

Saying "we cannot doub.t that 
they strengthen the bulwarks of 
peace and. tolerance," he added. 

"The four nations through their 
prosecutors and through their rep
resentatives on the tribunal, have 
enunciated standards of conduct DIM·gglo. cf 3 0 I '<".1 . ,. Ib ,n I 

WnUams, 1C 4 0 O'Slaughter, rf 3 1 1 
Culb'son, cf 0 0 0IKuroWSkl , Sb 4 1 I 
York. lb 4 0 I Oar881010, C 3 0 0 
xxxC'mpb'1I 0 0 0 Rice , c I 0 0 
Doerr. 2b 4 0 2 Walker. U 3 1 2 
Higgins, 3b 4 0 0 Marlon. ss 2 0 0 
H. W'gner, c 2 0 0 Dickson. p 3 I I 
><Russell I 1 I Brecheen, p ' 1 0 01 
Parlee, c I 0 0 

a radio address, "shows Democra
tic eagerness to do for Iowa and 
reactionary Republican reluctance 
to move forward." 

Gov. Blue Repudiates 
Any Support From PAC 

Yugoslavia Boycotts Peace Conference 
In Dramatic Withdrawal as Parley Ends 

Ferriss, p 2 0 0 
Dobson, 11 0 0 01 
xxMetkovlch 1 1 1 
Klinger. p Q 0 0 
Johnson . p 0 0 0 
xxxxMcB'de 1 0 01 

FORT DODGE (JP)-Gov. Ro
bert. D. Blue declared here in an 
address last night that "in a large 

PARIS (IP}-The Paris Peace lite nations- ItalY, Romania, Hun
conference, boycotted In a drama- gary, Bulgaria and Finland. 

Tolal. ;; alii Tol .. l. 31 4 9 

tic lIth hour withdrawal by the Yugoslav Vice Premier Edvard 

KBatted (or H. Wagner in 8\h 
xxBatted for Dobson In 8th 
xxxRan for York in Olh 
xxxxBatted for Johnson In 91h 

Boston .................... 100 000 029-3 
St. Louis .. .. ....... . ...... 010 020 01)('-' 

Errors: Kurowski. Runs batted In: 
DIMaggio, 3, Walker 2, Dickson, Schoen
dienst. Two base hits: Musial, Kurow
ski, Dickson. DIMaggio. Melkovlch and 
Walker. Sacrifices: Marlon. Lefl on 
Bases: Boston 6; St. Louis 8. Bases On 
balls: off Ferris. I: oU Dobson 2: off 
DlckllOn I: orr Klinger 1. Strlkeout.s: by 
Ferriss :2 by DjckllOn 3: by Brecheen 
I: by Dobson 2. Pitching summary: For
rls 7 hits 3 run. In 4 1.3 Innings: Dob. 
ron n hils n runs In 22-3: Kllnger 2 hit. 
I run In 2-3: Johnson 0 hits 0 runs In 
1-3: Dickson 5 hits 3 runs In 7 (none out 
in 8thl. BreCheen 3 hits 0 runs In 2. 
Winning pitcher: Brecheen : )08ing pitch
t!r: Klinger. 

degree the chaos in America toda:)' Yugoslav delegation, adjourned 
results from the adoption by the yesterday afternoon, and many 
administration of policies spons- delegates left immediately for the 
ored and supported by the PAC." I . .. 

"On behalf of the Republican forthcoming meetmgs In New 
party of the state of Iowa, I re- York of the United Nations gener
pudiate any support by the PAC al assembly and the big four for
or any Communist influenced 01'- eign ministers. 
ganizalion for any Republican in The conference was declared 
the state of Iowa," Blue asserted. officially over at 5:28 p.m. (10:28 

The Iowa ' CIO Political Action 
committee last week assailed 10- a.m. CST) by French President 
wa's Republican congressmen and Georges Bidault, after the dele
recommended Democratic nomi- , gates had given final approval to 
nees for governor, lieutenant gov- the official record of dratL trea
ernor and congress. tics with five former Hitler satel-

Kardelj, said in a letter to the 
the empty bloc of Yugoslav seats 
yesterday that his country could 
not sign the treaty with Italy un
less the main provIsions affecting 
Yugoslavia were changed. 

In reply, U. S. Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes declared 
"just as no one' nation had the 
power to win the war, so no one 
nation has the wisdom to dictate 
the peace." 

The conierence's working press, 
meanwhile, voted overwhelmingly 
in a straw poll that it considered 
the parley was a failure. 

SUI Plans Student Barber Shop 
Plans for a campus barber shop, will not alter its right 8.l'alnst 

available to any student registered the racial dlscrimLnation in Iowa 
in the university, were announced City barber shopS, despite the 
yesterday py Fred Ambrose of establishment of a campus bar
the university business office. ber shOJI, Arthur Lambert, 

This action was taken as a re- A2 of Iowa City, spokesman for 
suit of 'the univeristy's concern the commUtee, said last night. 
for Negro students who have been "Negro students wlll patronize 
unable to obtain barber service in the shop and it is a fine idea, but 
Iowa City shops. it does not alter the situation in 

The cleclsion &'Tew out of an town," Lambert said. 
unsuccessful meetin&' beld last "It's the principle of ineqUality 
week between Dean Carlye F. that "we're objecting to, and as a 
Jacobsen of lhe &'Taduate col- civic problem it still remains to be 
Ie"", Dean C. Woody Thompson. solved," he commented. 
office of atudent affairs, proml. According to Lambert, the com
nent Iowa Citlans and metnlJel'll mit tee is still planning to meet 
of the barber's association, ae- with the barbers Monday night. 
eordiq' to Dean Thompson. Of the 10 registered letters sent 
Plans are being made for a I this week inviting them to the 

two-chair shop, to be located on' meeting, nine receipts have been 
the vacant lot opposite the Iowa' received, he said. None of the bar
Memorial Union building. \ bel'S have indicated whether or 

Construction wlll b~gin within not they will attend the meeting. 
the next two weeks, and orders I Iowa City barbers and their at
for equipment are being placed torney, Herbert J . Ries, refused to 
now, Ambrose said. comment on the situation last 

He explained that the university night. • 
hll3 for years operated a barber However, Mayor Wilber J_ 
shop in the Quadrangle dormitory, Teeters said thd the fact the 
but it was primarly for the bene- university has plans for a cam
fit of stuctents residing in the PUS barber shop "Indicates they 
Quadrangle, ~fve UJed very eoocl Juckment 

'I'M ~'I 1\0.191i ~9mm~~ '! ~'m4llDf *b9 f!tMU98" 

"This solution should make 
everyone concerned ' hap p y," 
Mayor Teeters remarked. 

All D. C. Nolan, president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
said was "it is apparently in 
keeping with the policy of the 
university in providing services to 
the student body." 

The university's plan was en
dorsed " 100 percent" by the Iowa 
City Ministerial association . 

The Rev. P . Hewison Pollock, 
president, said, "We are interested 
in obtaining social equality for 
Negroes, and it is a step in the 
right direction ." 

But he emphasized that the 
Ministerial association "Is not 
gOIDg aloDl''' with ~he Soolal Ao· 
tlon coin.mlttee in its attem.Pt to 
use force on lhe local barbers. 
"If you use legal action and 

other forms of force, you will de
feat what you're fighting for," he 
said. 

The Social Action committee de
cided at a meeting two weeks ago, 
that if the letters inviting them to 
the meeting Monday night are 
ignored or if the meeting were un
successful, an extra-legal test case 
wiI! b~ Illllr:t\), 

" , 

If two Negroes are refused serv
ive in the same shop, the commit
tee will press legal action against 
thc shop. "All necessary legal aid" 
has been promised to the commit
tee by Ike Smalls, president of the 
Iowa branch in Des Moines of the 
National AESociaiion for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. 

Lewis Gleekman, G or Brlqe
port, (1onn., seoertary of the So
cial Action committee, said that 
the NAACP will send a lawyer 
to Iowa CUy if necessary. 
The Social Action committee 

was formed on the campus last 
April after handbills were dis
tributed attacking the policy of 
Iowa City barbers in refusing to 
cut hair of Negroes. 

Students and religious leaders 
then called a meeting to discuss 
the problems of racial discrimina
tion In Iowa City. Jean Collier, A4 
of F'reeport, Ill., was elected chair
man of the committee. 

Iowa City barbers were con
tacted early in May by the com· 
mittee but failed to appear for a 
meeting set May 7. 

The committee then started 
seeking civic action. 
. The first meeting of the group 
tb!~ !~H W~~ Ml~, 9~~, ~, 

which bring a new hope to men of 
good will and from which futUre 
statesmen will not lightly depart. 
The standards by which the Ger
mans havc been condemned will 
become the condemnation of any 
nation that is faithless to them." 

Jaokson, resigning as United 
States chief counsel for the pro
secution. said any report would 
be Incomplete which faiJed to 
take account of the "general 
war crimes work that rema.lns 
undone." 
A very large number of Ger· 

mans who have participated in the 
crimes remains unpunished," he 
said. "Ther~ are many industrial
ists, militarists, politicians, diplo
mats, and police officials whose 
guilt does not differ from those 
who have been convicted except 
that their parts were at lower 
level~ and have been less conspic. 
uous." 

Jackson advised that Brig. Gen, 
Telford Taylor, his deputy 'On the 
prosecution staff is preparing a 
program of prosecutions against 
representatives of "all the import
ant segments of the Third Reich" 
including a considerable number 
of industrialists and financiers, 
lead.ing cabinet ministers, top S~ 
and police officials and militarists. 

In summing up his view of what 
the Nuernberg trial accomplished, 
Jackson said it had put "in.tirna
tional law squarely on the side of 
peace as against aggressive war
fare, and on the side of humanity 
as against persecution." 

"In the present depressing 
world ouUook," be contlnued,; 
"It Is possible that the Nuem
berg trial ma.y constitute the 
most important moral advance 

to grow out of this war." 
In summlng up the accomplish

ments of the trial and the Allied 
negotiations leading out of this 
war." 

"We negotiated and concluded 
an agreement wlth the four dom
inant powers of the earth . . . 
which for the !Irst time qJade ex· 
plicit in international law, namely, 
that to pte pare, incite, or wage a 
war of aggression, or to conspire 
with others to do so, is a crime 
against international society, and 
that to persecute, oppress, or do 
violence to indivduals or minor· 
ities on political, racial, or relig
ious grounds in connection with 
such a war, or to exterffi\nate, en
slave, or deport civilian popul
ations, is an international crime, 
and that for the commission of 
su'ch crimes individuals are re
sponsible." 

'Dreamboar to Try Again 
PARIS (JP) - The Pacusan, 

Dreamboat was being readied last 
night for a transatlantic flilbt 
back home in an "off·agaln, on
allaln" attempt to beat the time 
record, with Westover field, at 
Chlcovee, Mass" a~ it§ tiret soal 

No.2 Nazi 
Takes Poison 
In Jail Cell 

10 Others of 'Hitler 
~ang' Go to Death 
On Nuernberg Scaffold 

N ERNBERG , Wednesday 
,(AP) - Hermann Goering, the 

o. 2 man of the dead Nazi 1'e
gime, cheated the noo c by tak· 
ing poison ill his prison cell last 
night, but 10 otller Hitler 
henchmen p til n g e d to til!'il
deaths on lhc gall ow:,; eady 10-
day in expiation of war crimes. 

Col. B. C. Andl'UR, . curily 
ell ief fot· llerllbf'rg prison, 
made this au.noullcemeuL rela
tive to Goet'ing: 

.. Goering wa!; not hanged , he 
comm itted sujcide aL 10 :45 p. m. 
(3:45 p . m. CST) last night by 
taking cyanide of potassium." 

"He was discovered at once by 
the sentinel who watched and 
heard him make an odd noise and 
twitch," Andrus continued. "The 
sentinel called the doctor and 
chaplain who were in Ule corri
dor and who iound him dying. 

"There were pieces of glass in 
. his mouth and an odor of cyanide 
of potassium on his breath." . '" " 

Andrus .announoed that all the 
other Nazis, sentenced by the in
ternational military tribunal on 
Oct. 1 lor wa.r crimes, crimes 
agalnst the peace and crimes 
aeainst huma.nity, were banged. 

• • • 
"Goering's hands did not go be

neath the blankets and were not 
observed to go to his mouth," An~ 
drus said. "A'h investigation is 
now going on to learn how he 
could conceal the poison when he 
was subject to daily and rigorous 
searches, both of his clothes and 
his person. The cyanide was con
tained in a small cartridge case 
similar to those found before on 
other Nazis and like the one lound 
on him a year ago last May at 
Mondorf prison. At that time it 
was hidden in a can of nescafe." 

Kingsbury Smith, representing 
the combined American press, said 
Joachim Von Ribbcntrop, the Ger
man foreign minister before and 
during the war, was the first man 
to die. While awaiting the placing 
of the black hood over his hcad, 
he uttered his last words, in Ger
man, in a firm, clear voice: 

"God save Germany," he cried. 

'" '" '" 
Smith said most of the doom. 

ed men made brief "Long lIve 
Germany" statements on the 
scaffold. None of them collap
sed. and most of them mounted 
the 13 steps to the rope steadily, 
though with United states army 
guards at each side. 

• • • 
Julius Streicher, the Jew baiter, 

was the only one to shout "Hell 
HiUer," as he was about to mount 
the scaffold, Smith said. 

He made the most commotion, 
Smith continued, shouting bitter;Ly 
and defiantly: "The Bolsheviks 
will handle you." 

He was the only one to speak 
after the hood had been placed 
over his head, mentioning some
thing about "Adele, my beloved 
wife," Smith added. 

The executions took place under 
electric llghts insIde a small gym
nasium inside the Nuernberg city 
jail prison yard, about 35 yards 
from the death block. 

Field Ma.rshal Wilheim Keitel 
asekd for the protection of God 
for Germany just before he died 
and gave thanks to the priest. 

Hans Frank, former general of 
Poland, muttered a barely audible 
thanks ior u.e good treatment he 
had received as a prisoner and 
asked God to take him under his 
"llood protection." 

Wilhelm Frick, the Nazi "protec
tor" for Bohemia and Morl\via, 
was dressed in a gaudy sports 
jacket, the same one he wore dur
in( the 10 months of the war 
crimes trial in the nearby court
house. As he &ot his first glimpse 
of the gallows he cried out: "God 
bless Germany always." 

There was no official communi
que other than Col. Andrus' verbal 
announcement. There will be 

(Se~ NAZIS, pase 5) 
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Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

The tragic helplessness ot pre-jBourbons and the variollB otl\er 
sident Harry Truman's position pressure crowds spok«; for the en-

A fricon Art Offers 
Simplicity, Directness 

with reference to the entire econo.\ tlre country. By PAUL and l\tIMJ BUCD .ed wooden boltes. These art lorms 
mic stablll1:zaUon proiI'am was re- • • . , 'Il1e- 51mplicity and directness I are alwllYS craft products, slnoo 
fleeted in his price control mE'S· To the dell,ht of the CbJcaJo wlth which the primitive crafts. art is not divorced from dally life 
sage Monday evening. Tribune, the America Ftrst man handles his material are en. in Africa. Th~ craftsman produces 

As I listened to the colorless pariy aDd &he Brlcbr-T&ft 110- viable qualities to the modern art. objects for the production of food, 
midwestern voice trace the meat laUeDla&a, PrMJdea& TruDIaIl 1st. In the exhibit ot Atrican trib- personal ornaments, recreation, 
shortage back past mld-August, .,..11.$ IDOIt or bill time prelllllll- al art now being shown in U1e warfare, ceremonial events and 
when the price lid was restored, ecJly .... etUJ16 teula" with the west gallery ot the Fine Arts magic. 
through. the uncontrolled 50-day __ lans, wllDe hI& domesUe building, these qualiUes are well The purpose of this exhibit is 
period following fhe expiration of leadenbJp,)IAI1kD1arly In COR- demonstrated. This is a loan ex· more than a scientiIic one. Since 
OPA on June 30, to the deliberate .... 18, was al~ .. drift lnto hibition from the museum of the the end of the last century, exper-
sabotaging oC the ori~inal exlen. "baIIkruptcy. University or Pennsylvania (well imental artlsts have become in-
sion bill by Senators Taft, Wherry, * • • known for its coUection of anthro- creasingly aware o! the force, sim-
O'Daniel, et al., I realized more Too late, the president last poiogical art) and will remain plicity and integration of the arts 
fully how ill-advised and misled Christmas began to broadcast a here until Nov. 1. lof primitive civilizations. Through 

•
' The 1lation ]la. J'ust witne sed a sorry spectacle. The Pre ident the president has been 1n his do. series of pl~s to th~ people asking Included in the exhibit are their study of primitive art forms, 

mestic poliCies since V-J day. them to write their congressmen works irom many tribal areas. modern artists are attempting to 
'Of the United tate lIas b en backed up into a corner lind for('ed • • • in sup~rt of the administration's I Varying religious beliefs and trib- infuse their worl, with two of the 
:to cry II nell'. , In the sixteen moDthS tha.t domestic progr.am. But in that first I al customs account for the dif.rer- main prlnicples of primitive art. 
- The eaj)itulatjoll or narry S. Truman on the mailer or meat have cone by sluce Aucust 1845. splurge followmg V-J day-when, ence in approach and style from Thcse ar~ ihe complete identiCica-

rice control i. a d commentary on the social efficiency of our he has needle!lS1y and iho .... bt· against the advice of his more ex- . one area to another. tion oC the artist with his tribal 
-i!conomic ystcm and on the social reRponsibility or our political le!l!lly sacrificed not OID., the perienced a.drn1nistrai?r~, he re-I Most striking of these works are culture and his sure and unselC-

leadership or .he Democratle laxed wartime restrictions and wood figures Crom the Ivory conscious abstraction of natural 
,]ystem. Pa.rty ot Franklin D. Roose_It, gave the green light to the infla- Coast. These are done in beaut!· form to fit the needs of his medi-
-. And Pl'C ident Tnlman '. deei ion to lilt the controls from but the prestl,e or the prell- tionary spiral-President Truman ful ebony and are simple in form urn. 
~eat w omething more than just the surrender of one man. dency IlS well. unknowingly torpedoed his own I and rich in feeling. Custom dic- The significance oi this exhibit 
It represented acknowledgement of defeat by milliollB of Ameri- • • • stabilization program. . tates two uses for these figures: lies in its presentation oC a source 
~ans who had hoped to obtain at II. reasonable priol' II.n equitable He allowed himself and his ad- The Wherrys and the Wilson~ one is to place a portarlt figure of material for many phases of mod-
l>orlion of the inadequate meat supply. ministration to be pressured and and the Martins and the Rankfns the deccnsed In the hut to provide ern art. In its simplicity and di-. . . ...1 cajoled into first one untenable wbo told the President and the a body for the spirit and the olhel', rectness, African ari bears a great 
... ~o was It that pushed the preSIdent and the nahon mto rapL- position and th.en another until the. I people that "everything would less morbid use, is to give the fig- similarity to modern art. A com
~ulat!o1l' final break came this week. In his work itself out" are undoubtedly ure away as a gift (as we would parison and study of these two 
_ Mr. Trumlln id ntiCied them in his Monday night sp ech. One handling of the meat situation, our satisfied with the latest turn of give pho togi'apl1s away). forms of art will lead to a greater 
:;rl'OUp 110 called the ", elf i It interests (who) have been deter- ch~ef executive stumbled back to a events. For their reelection, they I Other objects In the exhibit in- understanding of the contempor
..mincel fOl' som(' time to wrl'ek price controls no matter whllt tho pomt from whence there was no have banked on the long ~ocket~ elude Masks, tapa cloth, bronze ary and progressive directions !n 
~o t might be to our people." He severely cs tigated thi group r~t:eat save. com?lete and unc~. ! book of the manufacturers lobby ornaments, knives, axes and carv- art. 
,. ',' . .. .. ditlOnal capltulatton to the selfish and the short memory of the con-I 
· or holdmg, back plodllctlOn aDd hmltmg marketmg lU an at-I lobbyists and profiteers who have sumer. The Snyder~ and Al~ens I 

empt to brcak the bock oC the OP A. been chiseling away at the govern- and Collets who whIspered words, 
... ·Wha.t the PI' ident failed to point out, however, was that the e ment's stabilization program since of iood cheer into the President's 
~'S('1fi h men" were guilty of nothing more than being good hard- its inception in January, 1942. car and took .him for pleas~rable 
'ileaded btl ine. men. 11e failed to point out, for example, that By yielding, over a year a~o, to weekend cru.'ses. are ,havlf.g. ~ 
4 he marketing of vast supplies of unIattened caitle durin ... Tllly the unl10ly alliance of old guard grt an~ tlmhe Wltghglttng thetlrlPo tltltCa 

• • <> • Rbi' ti De ees 10 s ees a are a eas en "Dnd Allan t wIlen controls were off wa merely dom'" bUSiness m epu Icans, conserva ve mo·. t 1 
~ I "', . f . '" crats and Missouri office-seekers , Sizes 00 arge. 
tIe u ua . American a: luon. th 'd t b li h d ·th l'ttl' Perhaps everything WILL be . .. e presl en a 0 s e , WI I e I • 

;;.. Ml'. Truman appal'eDOy forgot momentarIly tllat t)lO clllef 1I1. more than a passing farewell th<l allnght. Perhaps there are morel 
celltive of the rancher, tIle feeder, the packer and tllO retailer is war labor board, food ratio'ning Nathans ~n.d Wallaces and Bowles' (The following record column, T EFFECT MUSIC-Boyd Rae
the desire to make as much money as possible for him.!'l( and and the Roosevelt-Vinson·Bowles an.d Ickes .t n one of our major po- di stributed by Look magazine, galley two LOOK RECORD RE· 

"'Ilot to provide as much meat a. possible for the American people. proven wage·price formula. IlitiClagl5P2arties. PilerlhapS-gC?met1h9~8 1 will appear once a month in The burn, who has the most tallted of 
IT . . or -we w reco OIze elr . . h 

C apparently forgot that under the prof1t syst em, m~ney talks For advice during those all·im· I potentialities and vote them into Dally Iowan-The Editor,) band in t e country, waxes his 
l oudly whilc 'th social conscience only wh ispers. por~nt early postwar months, office with a strong mandate for' TOPS IN WAX-Vol. 2 King best of the year, BOYD MEETS 

PreSIdent turned not to men STRAVINSKY. Raeburn produces 
- The other group who assisted in forcing the administration .. 'd h' forthright, progressive legislation. Cole Trio. Capitol's album release effects, not moods. In STRAVIN. 
~nd the citizens i~to S lbmi ion, the president identified as the :~~~~ J~~r~u~~ ~~en ~~sflcr~tic~ But, Republican or De~ocra= ' of their top-flight trio provides SKY, Boyd does a subtle three-

I 'reckle. group" In b th .houses of eongre. who lead producers I period in history but rather to ~~re are t~ few su<;h men lfidPO nearly 30 minutes of today's best cycle-fast with tricky effects, as 
b 1· . th ttl OPA Id be h t I' d II f • . ", sibons of high public trust to ay,! . d t t' o C lo\e a 1C wou s or lve. e was re errmg an inexperienced group oC odd 1m. A d til 1948 1952 lecor en et am- any modern type band might play 

o thoso mambOI' 0.£ congr css who since last October dllllied with portations such as John Snyder, I n, ul! or . .. m e ·n t. Nla t it. The cycle closes with a drum 
:):enewa] of price controls and made of it a political illsne. the little man with the little smile; . "King" Cole (pi- break which also introduces Part 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WednesdaY, Oct. 16 Art," art gallery. • 
8 p. m. Concert by Mona Paulee, 9 p. m. Hal'Vest Ball, ' 'Jowa 

Iowa Union. Union. 
Thursday, Oct. n Sl1ndo,y, Oct. 20 lIo;rl 

2-5 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, n p. m. Iowa Mountaine\1'-'l' 
University club. iUstrated lecture, " A~ A,1 

3:30 p . m. General business Adventure," by BradIord • 
meeting, University club. burn, chemistrY auditorlum'Jol.: 

8 p. m. Concert by Mona Tuesday, Oct. 2! . 
Paulee, Iowa Union. 12 Noon dentennial'lu~ 

Friday, October 18 University club. ·I)!I •. 
4:30 p. m. University film sori- ' ~ ' ,\ 

ety present "MIll'ia LOuise," chem- Thursday, Oct 24 lin" 
istry auditorium. 4:30 p. m. Information ,ftst, 

8 p. m. University Film SOCiety senate chamber, Old Capitolr!i. 
presents "Marla Louise" chemistry 7:J 5 p. m. Bulfet supper'olrl-
auditorium. 'lngle club. . ' l'l<!. 

Saturday, Oct. 19 9 p. m. Semi-formal danc~~Jt';' 
2:30 p .m. American Association 'V'lgle club. 

of University Women: Tea, 101. Saturday, Oct. 26 :~. 
lowed by talk by Prof. Alden Me· 2 p. m. Football: Notre DQMW. 
grew on "Some Aspects of Modern lown, Iowa stadium. ,11:': , 

. ~~ . 

(For 1Df0rmatlO1l renrdlnc dates beyond tbl8 tlehellule. ~" 
.. 8Ie .... Uon. In tbe office or tbe President, Old Capitol.) laifj,_ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
al 

MEETINGS r CANDIDATES FOR DEGRIII 
Demosthenes club - tomorrow, IN 194.7 ,.no; 

7:30 p. m., room EI04, East hall. AU students who expect.l: III 
. ... Theta Sigma Phi-tonight, 7:30 qualify for degrees at ei\het#lle 
room E304, East hall. , February or June Commenct!l!!elIt 

YWCA, Lltlle chapel-today, are required to fill out forml\bill· 
I:1!) p. m., Congregational church. plication cards by Oct. 26.1'1aue 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Mona Paulee, mezzo·soprano, 

will present concerts on Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 16 and 17, 
at 8 p. m. In Iowa Union. Tickets 
are now available in the IOllfa 
Union lobby. University stUdents 
may secure tickets without cosi 
upon advance presentation, in per
son, of their identification cards. 
Tickets are also on sa le to the gen
eral public. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the university directory 

is now being prepared. Studenl~ 
wishing to make corrections or 
additions on theh' registration 
cards should report to the depart
ment of publlcatioll, rooni W-!J 
East Hall. 

call at the office of the reglattar 
by that da teo :",1 

)~C';. 

WARREN BECK LEC~.: 
Warren Beck, Wisconsiri nbWI. 

ist, will lecture on "Style' in >fit. 
Hon" Friday at 4:30 p.' m. in'.the 
senate chamber of Old· Ca~oL 
The public is invitcd. n:. 

n·' 
TRANSFER TEST RESULfi 
The enlrance test results1'1ior 

transfer students are now aViI/
able in the Liberal ArtS' 0_ 
room 4, Old Capitol. ' ~(. 

IDENTIFICATION , 
PICTURE RETA~ts;"lt 

Stndents needing retakes for ID 
cards, come to room C5, East ~I, 
after 4 p . m. only. ' V~ The stl'ategy of the IlPpositi<ln was obviQuS Practicallv to the George Allen, the roly-poly court YMCA 1 H Id Open ano.vocals), ~s- two. Tlhis represente the epic 

-man they ,"oled fOl' the final OPA bill whi~h went into effcct I je~ter whose sol~ claim ~~ leader· II 0 0 ca: Moore (gUlt- meeting of Boyd and Stravinsky. 
" . . ' . . '1 ship rests on hIS affability as a arlst) and John- The part closes with another drum 

llly .20, bllt onl.Y after they, h~d so riddled It WIth amendments swimming companion, and John M I' · U' ny Miller (bass) break to open Part three. Here is R A D I 0 CAL END A R II' 
:-that It ~ .... aB ~L pl'Lce cont,rol bIll III nam.e ?nly .. Thoy rea oned ~h~t Collet, an unobtrusive jurist with ee mg m mon dip into the song the modernist Raeburn of post- !:V~ 
Jf the bill didn't work It was the admJlllstratton's baby and lr It obscure administrative abilities. hits of the past stravinsky innuence, whose defi· WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (i~ 
~id work they could boost of having voted for it. • • • An open meeting for all men Nat "King" Colea n d pro d u c e ance of tradition has excited na- JIlT 
~. nere again I~e wesident failed to point out that these "1''Cck- For months now, W8I~ton stUdents ihterested in YMCA will. m~morab:e song tionwide attention. The reverse, 8 a. til. WMT Farm Markel. WHO Ne",' , 

ess men" in sabotaging the OP A were only playing the good old correspondents have been open· be held this afternoon at 3:30 in and Instrumental sUmul.at.ion. ,!he I HAVE ~NL Y EYES FOR YOU, WSUl Morning Chnpel KXEL R. F. D. 1~40 WMT Bob Trout N'eJiC· 
• A.' f I't' TI I It th b'll ' ly talking and writing about the YMCA conCerence rooms of album offers four 10-LOCh diSCS has a DaVid Allyn vocal (Jewel). ~~ ~~r ~u~~::;~ws WSUI MU~Ic~i c:i,als T{~EL SLa~ ~~n;~. . ~ I' 
.... \.meucan ffame 0 p? I IC '. 1?Se w.w ~ams rung e 1 wcre "government by crony," But ap- Iowa Union. I with these titles in standout: I I DANCE-Woody Herman and KXEL Breakfast Club WHO Guiding Lillht WSUI Dinner MUGlc " ~ 
:nnch le.~s lI1tercRtod m k'('ep1~g.mflahon.1I1 check tl1.an th('y wcrc parently to no avail. I R. J . Ramser, general secretary DON'T KNOW WHY and I'M IN his combo from within the band WSUl N:~I: p. m. ~~iL cii~~~: ~~~:,o:Y 1ttW t:~~~iy ~f~:1\iI;t 
""In puttmg the T111man a dmlnlstratio!l In n ~~d hght. Sur~]y The president iailed to heed the of the YMCA north central area, THE MOOD FOR LOVE, both playa fast jump-FAN IT. Fea· WHO ClIfe & Helen I :I~ p. m. KXEL Star Ti[ll~ " 1; 
")fr. Tl't~n~a.n h~s seon eno.u~h of A~enean pohtlcs to know SOCial advice of the rapidly-dimishing and Clem Elliott, YMCA college with King Cole vocals; and, as in- tured are the vibes of Red NOf\'o, WMT M'r:~O r:.II:. 1t~~ ~~~a~;:t.9..hildren WHO w~~:g 'ke~'s~ tA 
:,"e. pon Iblilty I. not a gUld1l1g motive. group of experienced, tested as- area secretary, will be guests at strumentals: TO A WILD ROSE Woody's vocals and solos by ten- WSUI Greek Literature KXEL Home Tlm~ w:I'I'r Jack Smith ShUI' 

d I KNOW WHAT YOU KNOW I .. Pl' '11 WHO MelodY Madhouse 1:30 p. m . KXEL IJ. n. Gl·oss-N.,..., 
:.- Already wc 1;(,111' cries of a sccond round. Organized labor still sistants who had comprised h is the meeting, accordlng to DavJd an. . . . . . orman <IF ip l1i lips, BI HarJ WMT Musical Clock WHO Woman In Whlle ~:SO p. m. 

IllS in its posse .. sion an conomic weapon-t he strike-which they predecess?r's wa.r mobilization and Tosh, A2 of Clinton, Y~CA presi- . Here. IS musIc .wlth msplred ~~- l' is (trombone) WHO Ge~::~G~';'':''News mL ~~C~tI~~~r~e>(,)!ln. 1t~W ~ie~y f:~~'!;'nn . NiijG~ 
""IlOW clln be ('xpectrd to use Lo offset the risc in meat pl'iecs which reconversion tea:": Those able d~nt. The facul ty advlsol'y board ra.ngmg and ~ Ja~z beat ... It s and SOnny Ber- 9 a m 1:4" p. m. KXEL DId You KnowJ 

j t k
' d'''t ff t men stood by, waltlng lor the c.all w111 also be present. Kmg Cole TrIO TIme! I man (trumpet). WHO Vest P~cke't Varieties WHO Masquerade O:B~ p. m. <-

lli. a en 1mmC 1<1 e e co. to carry out their plans and ideas. Discussion groups held jOintly _ • • Backing this up, ~ ~~ f~~!t~t~r~ews WMT M~e~~ ~J~Od . T<XEL B~\f~:o.:!~~ogs 
And as for the r est of ns--the great mass of white·colllll·cd But, seemingly, that call never by YMCA and YWCA will be de· VOCAL ALBUM-Decca has Woody and band 9:1r. a. m. wsur .Johnson Co. News WHO H. iC. KalLenbolJi ' 

k I·· f' d' d h t k l' d h d 'b d b th YMCA h' 0 IN WHO Lora Lawton WHO LICe Can Be Beau. KXEL Raymond G. Sw"l« 01' OrR lYmg on lxe In com es--we 0 not ave 0 ta c t 11. e- came. And t e tragic exo us be- scrt e y ~ c aIrmen, the Andrew Sisters in a five re. pIa y BL W ' WMT Llslen Ladl"" 'VMT Perry Mason fl:r.5 p. m. 
1eA.t lying down. Although in om unorganized slate we hAye no gan: Robert NLlthan, the economist Carroll ~chnelder, E3 of. We.st cord album conta'ing the songs UP A STORM. W!\UI N!;:: a. m. KXEL L~~lisp.B.:;. Sented WSUl Ne~s II. m. ._. 
t!conomic wellpom;, we do 1111.\'e to- political weapon-tho right. to who had been one o[ the key fig. Amana, In charge of MaJor In! that made them famous and lcept Solos on this side KXEL Betty Crocker WSUI Visual Aids WSUI Evening MUS~C [ 

ot1'9te. ures in the war production board; Marriag~; Bob Bras.hares, A2 of them at the top. All Sides are in that rate specialBUly nutter~leld U:30 a. m. ~~~ ~:. ~;~~Ins ',vVHMOT MJr, kanCd MT$. S ~I 
Ab F t h U d se re- Des Momes WorshIp Worksho·n t' W d la t WSUI Paalng Mr •. Amer. ~XEL A. & L. Jamboree ac arso" o. _ e 01' as, w 0, as n er c , . A I "" the . effervescing and vivacious men IOn: 00 y on c rme, WHO Roa"d of Llle ~ 2:RO p . m. KXEL Llim An' Abne, 
tary of the interior, had gained the and Don Kreymer, 4 of owa style typical of the Andrew gals, Chubby J ackson, bass; Billy Bau- WMT Evelyn Winters 7:15 ". m. ~r 

t [ t h C·ty US lind You Bob Ca-ery . d B'U H . t KXElL Hymns of AIL Ch. WSUI Late lD Cent. Mu.. WSUI SpeclallntervL ; respec 0 congressmen a ome I , •• • ''' , Some of the best remembered: er, gUitar an 1 arns, rom· O:4~ • • m. n WHO Pep Youngs Fomlly KXEL Listen. to La • 
and diplomats abroad; Cl\ester A4 of Harlan, will discuss hospital BEl MIR BIST DU SCHOEN AP- bone (Columbia). Capitol makes a WMT Modern llIwthms 1:30 p. m. la' k ' WSUI Arter Breakfast cor. KXEL Ia. Centennial WSUI Sports Time . 
Bowles, director of the 0!1ice of wor . PLE BLOSSOM TIME PENNS- scoring with t.heir second Billy WHO Joyce Jordo" N~ p. m. WHO Great GLldersi_1 :banny Kaye Talks Straight on Voting · ... ... 

_ (The lollowlnc article on re,
_ Isterlng and votlll&' Is written 
... by Danny Ka.ye, movie and 
:: radio comedian. The article Is 

being dlsklbuted by the YouII&' 
CItizens Political Action com

:=; mlttee-Tbe Editor.) 

price administration and economic YLVANIA POLKA 'JOSEPHI But tel' fie 1 d release: SHARP WMT Judy & Jane WHO Right to Happiness WMT Dr. Christian .1'/' , ,. KXEL The Llstenlni Post WMT Modern Rhythms KXEL Runt. Ii< Fls"." 
Citizenship, like charity, begins stabilization, who, perhaps more JOSEPH! and BEAT ME DADDY. SCARF, an adaption from CHAM· 10 .. m KXEL ~ B 0 h • 4~ 

th . 1 'OO"d I h d Attends Conference 1 di 'd d WSUI The BQ~ksj,elf ~rgpe marne. c . WSUI pa":l~ pP·reMm·!e:J t 
at home. Many people who vote an any slOg e I lVI ua, a VOCAL STANDOUTS-Colum. INADE. So 0 honors are VI e 'VMT A th God/ ., . . o.~ 

h 1 
r ur rey WHO Back Stage Wile 8 p. m. .., 

for presidential electors are ,apt to e ped the country "hold the line" Prof. Wilbu r Schramn, director bia issues Dinah Shore's hit se- between Butterfield and Bill Steg- WHO Fred Waring Show WMT Bouse Party WSUl Music Hour ~ 
ignore the elections in their own against wartime inflation; Leo of the school of journaUsm, left lection TWO SILHOUETTES meyer (clarinet). Both augment KXEL Tom Breneman KXEL To Be Announced WHO Dully's Toveiil., 
communities. Yet if we do not take Crowley, the lend-lease adminis- yesterd'lY for Washington, D. C., I frQm the Walt Disney production' the effectiveness of each other's WSUI Y~~t~~d:~s:~.vorlte. WHO St:l:l~r; ~~I'I:~ ~~~L S~~!Sm~y J~~:~~.! 
an interest in our local political trator; William Davis, for many to attend a conference on e<:Iuca- I "Make Mine Mu- ' passage. On the reverse-RU- WSUI V.F.W. KXEL Irene DuMond WHO Di:~:I~tA'UQrllfl' 
affairs we will never learn to Yt.ears a key figure In the arbitra· tlonal journalism sponsored by the Sl·C. This go e s MORS ARE FLYING, with Pat WHO Jack Berch WSUI N!I:~O Pc' ~ih Ld WMT Dinnh Shore 

rti · te ' th I ff' f 1 b t d ' A ti WMT Grand Slam ew. 0 er S ~XEL Pot 0 ' Go .... :::-pa · Clpa 10 e arger a airs of IOn 0 a or·managemen 18- merioan Council on Educa on. down as one of ...... O'Conner vocal. KXEL Kel. Home Edition . 3:80 1'. m. ~ >IU 

B DANNY KAYI tat d t· te d th t bi t 10:4~ a. m. WSUI News 8:43 11. m. y our sean our na 1011. pu s; an e wo ca ne mem- Dinah's best. On .. , WSUI Plano Melodies WHO Lorenzo Jones WSUI News i 
-

Pretty soon, depending on your Tbe same thing is true of prl. bel's. who . had worked as loyal the "averse, she -Sam Rowland WHO David Barum WMT Speak Up Girls 9 p. m. 
- bli t . 9 2 H \d CUGAT CO E TI WJ'''TS ! ' WMT Community Hotls" KXEL Club 1540 WSUI Sign OU .,<lge and the state you live in, you mary elections. A few votes in the pu c servan s since 1 3 , aro NC RT C--=- si n g s T HAT KXEL Ted Malone 8:35 p. n.. WHO Dr. TweedX, ( 
-ere gOing to vote. Three out or primary often control the result Ickes and Henry Wallace. Receipts for the Nov. 4 LITTLE DREAM N d W h II ". m . WSUI LaUn Am. MusiC WMT Academy Aw 

I E t t G 1 d X I C t b ewan ort y WSUI U.S.O. 3:45 p. m. KXEL Bing Crosbn, 
..Jive of you will exercise this of the election, and political bosses. yen Pos mas er- enera an , aver ugat conce.. can e GOT NOWHERE, WHO Judy & Jan. WSUI ... Look at AlI,lrall. 0:30 p. m. 'i,' 

I t d . h .. ..." KXEL Glamour Manor WMT Second Mrs. Burton WMT lntor/nation .. -4>riviJige. The other two, accord- aware of this fact, do their best to National Democratic Chairman I ~xchanged for tickets beginning I LI·ltl· ... ' MoMha Impressions j'n Wax WMT Kate Smllh WHO Young WIdder Brown WHO Kay KysLer ,; 
'~ng to national stat Is ties, will not. control the primaries. That's why R. obert Hannegan, theoreticaUy lin 0 ay from 3 to 5 p. m. 10 t e TI'lton sl'ngs YOU Dinah Shore 4 T{XEL He",;y Morgjl \ 
:It is to this 40% of the nation it's important that we show up Important advisor on political basement corridor in University MAKE ME FEEL SO YOUNG an THATS MY HOME - Gene wsm G~~~~ W:r'Rellef WSUI Paus.;'fo~·PoetTY KXEL M~,:s~5c Pb'y"A'dWn 

h t I lk th tt dl to I h 11 , WHO Young Dr. Malone WHO When n Girl Marries 
.,-t a want to ta now, at e polls on primary day to ma ers, was, accor ng press a. e (iective rhythm tune, and SOME. Krupa, dance (Columbia). WMT Aunt .Jenny WMT Borden's BaUroom 10 p. m. 
:: DemocraCY is a word we have ,UBE.ntee a free ~ectlon later. I reports, frequently side-tracked in Herb Olson, A4 of Winfield, WHERE IN THE NIGHT, a ballad NIGHT AND DAY- Russ Case, WSUI J~~~o~' C~. News ]CXEL B~I:~~ ~ ~~oom 1ttW ~~~~eb;~~").. 
-beard so otten, used 50 many But a voter must be more than I favor of the SnYder-Allen-Steel. Student council president, said (Capitol). Eddie Howard and Trio dance (Victor) . 111M a. m. WSUI Treasury SaLuLe KXEL H. R< ar':. .. ,.., 
""Ways, that we 50metimes,..1orget just willing. He must also be in· I man "ki~chen cabinet." The Presi- yesterday that exchanges will make a superb recording of the TO EACH HIS OWN-The Ink ~~'61 ~~~~erD~~;,b:erMlI" WHO Po~;~~ ~~c;.~ Life WHO M.IO~~~J~I~'N~' 
:'exactly what It means. Let's look formed. Voting fOr men about dent vacLlated in his decisions, ap- be made the rest of this week hit that is currently sweeping the Spots, vocal (Decca). WMT Helen Trent WSUI Te. Time Melodle. WMT Fulton Lewl" " 

t Up in the dictionary. Here's whom one knows very little or parentl~ duped into believing that through Friday for both stu- country-TO EACH HIS OWN' AREN'T YOU KIND OF GLAD KXIiL J~~~4~~~s.!.~· i~~~ ~~:: ~11~!~n B~~~s I<XEL sfri{i; ~~~OB 
>hat Webster says: nothing, whose own political be- the NatIonal Association of Manu- dents and townspeople. I then he with band reverses u: WE DID--Vaughn M 0 n roe, WHO The BUl'karo08 KXEL campus VLsltors WHO The BiLLboa 

, fa tur th th S to tal WMT Ollr aal SundaY 4:li) p. m. WM'f Open Hea"" ~ "de.mo.cra-Cy, n. Government liers are vaguely understood, is . c ers, e ~ou ern ena r CARELESS ('MaJestic). For a good dance, (Victor). 11 :11t a. m. WHO Front Page Farren KXEL Paul Hutc _
- in whicl1 the supreme power is merely voUng blind. femme vocal of TO EACH HIS HANGOVER SQUARE - Ray WSUI i'ann Flashes WMT Stanley Dixon-News IO:4~)1. nt, 1 ~ Noon ' KXEL Matinee Mu. Lcalc WHO Terrace Ro 
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~oPOIi'an Singer to OpenCOmmiHee Plans 

'~rrs (oncert (ourse Series :~:i~!~~~:i~: 

THE DAJLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA: ' 
) 

Resignation 
Of H.A. 'Smith 
Announced 

remodeling had been done. The Gordon said he would continue 
new cafe will be operated In eon- t.ls ' sandwich delivery business, 
neellon with the 0 and L grill, but that he did not plan to open 
which he will also operate. another restaurant. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
: , \ t 4"- Paulee to Give 

.1 Varied Program 
I ~ At Union Tonight 

j ~ .. 

1I«0aa P au 1 e e, Metropolitan 
.. mezzo-soprano, will open 
~1.1948-47 concert course this 
.yeillli8 at 8 O'clock with the first 
ar,(Wo concerts in the main lounge 
~' lowa Union. 
,,~ Paulee will present a 
~ program of classical, mod
. ' and contempo~ary works by 
~n, Italian, French, Spanish, 
~ American composers. 

iShe wUl be accompanied on the 
~o by ber husband, Dean Holt, 
~dini to Prof. C. B. Righter, 
"Iier of the concert course. 
~ . 

. ~~~dents must present both 
jdentif1cation cards and concer t 
'Wkets for admission to either 
'!Ioba Paulee concert, tonight or 
tQmorrow evening, Prof. C. B, 

.~ter, concert course man-
116, said yesterday. '. . 
.• ~ her four years at the Metro
poI)lan, Miss Paulee has appeared 
itilmintntly in such operas as 
OiCNinen" and "Mignon," accord
lIi(tO Pro!. Righter. She has sung 
WIth· such orchestras as the New 
:fOf}tr Philharmonic, the Toronto 
Q,IIphony, and the Minneapolis 
-t/aphony. In radLe; Miss Paulee 
~ ,appeared as soloist on the 
I'Drd hour, the Coca Cola hour, 
"~~tion to Music," "Music 
~iica Loves Best," and on 
"WOrld of Song." 

Mi8& Paulee also gave many 
~Une concerts before groups of 
.~lcemen, including th?s.e at the 

I
~t: Lakes Naval :rrammg sta

".: and at the Stage Door can-

~,} ~~llht'S concert program will 
~~~d by Miss Paulee tomor
~~everung. 

Ih-nis-Co-m-m-ittee 
titJudge tEXhibits 
~ "J.l. ' .. 

'~11" Chapman, John Hedges, 
.am"Jackson and Ed Jolliffe 
wt're nomInated by the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club yesterday as a com
JiUttee to judge fraternity home
.:6tliLrta decorations. 
),tJio announced at the meeting 
~ ... t/je speaker for the next 
meeling, Prof. Orville Hitchcock 
oli. WSUI, whose topic will be 
"# frican Town Meeting of the 
.Ait·~' 
:~oinination of club officers was 

lQh~uJed for Oct. 29 and election 
lo" Mov. 12 • 
"lpeaker Yesterday was Prof. A. 
H;'~oehlman of the college of ed
~~atlon .. who talked about "Islam 
ud .the Modern World." ;, .... , 

V·l,'. 
l , ~ 

."-um Revises Question 

.1:;P.rtSident Truman's order 
fJiiJhl price controls on meat 

.~ necessitated are-wording 
'ot'ihe question to be discussed 
tomorrow night on the Univer
'Biry Student Forum of the Air 
~~r WSUI at 8 o'clock, it was 
.announced last night: 
,~:the re-worded question is, 
'!Wlil ,the removal of price con
~s benefit the consumer?" 

* * * 

MONA PAULEE 

Fraternity Elects 
Officers for Year 

Donald J . Dooley, A3 of Bur
'lington; was elected commander of 
the Sigma Nu fraternity at a 
meeting Monday evening in the 
chapter house. 

Other new officers include: 
J ames W, Reger, A2 of Burling
ton, lieutenant-commander; Don
ald D. Current, C4 of'Mt. Vernon, 
steward; Lester L. Kluever, C4 of 
Atlautic, recorder; J ames B. Dum
bauld, C3 of Marshalltown, treas
urer; Wilmer G. Cimprich, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, chaplain; Charles S. 
Uknes, A4 of Sioux City, sentinel, 
and Charles W. Reger, A3 of Bur
lington, historian. 

P ledge class officers elected are: 
James A, Riggs, Al of Fairfield, 
president; John C. Minton, A1 of 
Burlington, Vice-president and 
Robert D. Coffman, Al of Des 
Moines, treasurer. 

VFW Auxiliary 'to Meet 
In Community Building 

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary will have 
a regular business ' meeting and 
social hour tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the Community build
ing, instead of the V.F.W, home 
where they formerly met. 

During the evening tickets will 
be drawn on t'he 5 pounds of sugar 
and chocolate cake which will be 
given away. Each member is asked 
to bring one article for the gro
cery basket to be given away at a 
later meeting. 

On the refreshment committee 
are Mrs. Marie Rabas, Mrs. Mar
garet Bushman and Mrs. Florence 
Ramsay, 

Helen Hughes Honored 
At BlJsiness Girls Party 

Beta Sigma Phi business girls 
sorority held a "Hobo" party at 
the "Dells" Monday evening, at 
which Helen Hughes was crowned 
"King of the Hoboes." 

SpeCial guests were: Elizabeth 
F'ul~am, Marjorie Bickel, Mary 
Wicks, Lois Feeney, Bonnie Blaha, 
Alma Haun and Mrs. Mary Dick. 
Berta Griffith, rushing chairman, 

. ..:..,:..;....;..:....;,..---------'- was in charge of arrangements, 

ALTHOUGH BAS~BAU rs 
THE ONLY AMER1CAt.r-80ltN 
MAJ01t Sl'Ol(T IT WAS 
PLAYEtJ IN 75 COUNll\II:S 
BEFOltt 1lI~ WA~ 

• • • .AND Tfl£ t{ECO~P 
C~OWI) 1'0 SEE A. 
GAME IS :2.25,000 ..• 
Ai PEIPIN&, CHINA 

11\1 193 r1 
"",t TAMOUS SPALDING 

, :lAIr-Jltr BASJ(.tl' 'ALL 
. ,~!:nUT WJrJ' COACHES 
,IMP PLAYE~ ALII(t 1i7S~::-

The schedule of activities [oj' 
the 35th annual Homecoming 
weekend Nov. I and 2 is the larg
est ever planned by the univer
sity, according to Prof. Louis 
Zopf, chairman of the Homecom
ing committee. 

Fourteen events have been 
planned during a 24-hour period. 
Friday, Nov. I at 7:30 p. m. a 
pep meeting will be held on the 
campus near Old Capitol, with the 
theme "Beat Illinois." 

Other Friday evening events in
clude receptions at the Triangle 
and University clubs and the an
nual Homecoming dance at Iowa 
Union. 

TO WED 
OCT. 26 

The resignation of Harold A. 
Smith as assistant superintendent 
of University hospilals was an. 
nounced yesterday by Superin
tendent Gerhard Hartman. Smith 
has accepted a position of super
intendent of the Atlantic Memoria l 
hospital in Atlantic, where he will 
begin his duties Dec. l. 

Expressing "sincere regret" at 
Smith's leaving, Hartman said, "I 
feel sure that we all join in a 
genuine feeling of appreciation for 
the admirililtrative services and 
many personal courtesies which 
Mr. Smith has shown all of us at 
the University hospitals during his 

presents 

MONA PAULEE 
Brilliant Mezao-Soprano 

8:00 P.M. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 16 and 17, 1946 

Concert tickets available without cost 
to Unlvel'llty students 

IIIMln advance presentation, In person, 
of ldentUlcatioD cards, 

General 8al-.I.%0 per concen (lncludlnr tax) 
Iowa Memorial Union (Call Extension un Saturday morning events in

clude the dedication of the Gov
ernor Robert Lucas home as a 
state historical park, annual meet
ing of the "I" club, a women's 
hockey game, college open house 
with deans and faculty memberS 
in their offices, a cross-countrY 
run between Iowa and Chicago 
and the state high school cham
pionship cross-country run. 

entire tenure here, and that we 
wish him the best of success in •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 
his newendeavoj'," Hartman said . .- , 

The main feature of the after
noon will be the footbaU game be
tween IOWa and Illinois. During 
the evening Iowa Union will hold 
open house, and the Dolphin club 
will give two periormances of 
their traditional water show in the 
1ieldhouse pool. 

Girl Scouts Troop 1 
Elects Years' Officers 

Troop 1 of the Girl Scouts 
elected officers at a general coUn
cil meeting Monday at 7 p. m, in 
the Girl Scout office. 

Those elected were: Katherine 
Welter, president; Joan Wagner, 
vice-president; Doris Hall, secre
tary, and Mary Jane Kelly, treas
urer. The troop will meet each 
Monday after school in the Girl 
Scout office. 

It was announced that the senior 
planning board will meet Monday 
at 7 p. m. 

appa Kappa Gamma 
Keeps Scholarsh'p Cup 

Kappa' Kappa Gamma sorority, 
announced yesterday as winner of 
the Panhellenic association schol
arship cup for the third straight 
year, will now become Permanent 
possessor of the cup. 

In announcing the presentation, 
Shirley Ferrell, A3 of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., Panhellenic presi
dent, said the Kappa's attained a 
2.9 grade point for the spring sem
ester, 1945-46. 

!»'erce Retains Post 
On Research Council 

• 

MR. AND MilS. Arthur A. Pickerllll", 815 N. Dodre Itreet, a11lIODDce 
the enrarelllf!lIt and approachinr marrla(e of their daurhter, Ann. to 
JalDes Talner, lOb of Mr. and Mrs. TholDlUl H. Talner of Cleveland. 
Ohio. The wecJdlnr ceremony will ~ke place Oct. 26 at 9 Lm. In the 
St. TholDlUl More chapel. Miss Pickerlnr 15 a ",aduate of Iowa. City 
hl, h sebool and Is ... jllnlor In the University of Iowa Ichool of nurs
Inf. Mr. Talner was rraduated from Cleveland hleh Ichool and had 
navy prefilaht iralDlnlr In Iowa City. He III DOW a IOphomore to 
chemical endneerlDr at the university. 

Newest Hobby Group-

Iowa Flying Club 
-Purchases Plane 

* • * + * * One of the newest and least in joining the group, which now 
knwn organizations on the uni- has a membership of 15. 
versity campus is the Iowa Flying The widespread interest in the 
club, organized last Friday, which group is evidenced by its member
alreadY has on order a new Cess- ship. CeUa Texta, club treasurer. 
na airplane. joined the flYers shortly after 

The club began last summer coming to the campus. She arrived 
when John Donnell . sociology de- in the United States from her na
partment instructor, advertised for tive Uruguay only two weeks prior 
persons interested in flying. Res- to the start of the fall term. 
ponse was quick in coming and a The plane will be delivered Oct. 
group of flYers were soon forming 28, when Don Liljenquist will go 
plans for a flying club. to Wichita, Kan., to pick it up. 

Members agreed to contribute Club members may use the 
$200 apiece to purchase the first plane for long cross country fJights 
plane, and chose a Cessna, costing during the week, but weekend 
approxima tely $3,200 with insur- flights have been limited to 2-1 
ance. The plane is all-metal, and hours. 
will cruise at 100 miles per hour ' 
with an 85 horsepower engine. I 

Accessodes in the plane include I Marriage Lic$nses 
a sensitive altimeter and a device Marriage licenses were issued 
to register engine time by' the yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
number of revolutions the engine clerk of district court to Merwin 
turns per minute. D. Reynolds and Doris A. Cotter, 

The club plans to store the plane Iowa City, and M. C. Serup and 
at the Iowa Ci ty airport. Mem- Marion Shank, Iowa 'City. 
bers will have access to the plane 
On a first come first 11y basis. 

To enable interested persons to 
join the group, club memberships 
were placed on an installment ba
sis. Prospective members may pay 
either in a lump sum of $200, or 
$100 down, and the rest in install
ments. 

Five memberships have been 
;held open tor persons interested 

·GG~0G 
IHE ·iiiiiiiPins 

"".)" UH thll ...... nIb for 

COUGHSdtrCOLDS 
ClM;:ild ~LH~;Uholl~ 

· . , Smith said he accepted the po- • 
sWan at the Atlantic Memorial • 
hospital, the only hospital in the •• 
county, to guide a program of ex
pansion. "In the future we hope to • 
be able to enlarge the hOSPital •• 
from its present 50 bed status to • 
100 beds," Smith explained. • 

Coming . to Iowa City 10 years • 
ago from Western Union college, • 
LeMars, as field representative for • 
the ' University hospitals, Smith • 
became assistant superintendent •• 
three years ago, and was acting 
superintendent from Nov. I , 1945, • 
to July I, 1946, when Hartman .= 
assumed the duties. 

A graduate of North · Central • 
college at Naperville, ILL, Smith I 
received his M.A. degree in zool-. 
ogy from the University of South = 
Dakota. • 

No successor has been named. • 

Fairbanks Buys Cafe; 
Plans Remodeling Job 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Fairbanks 
yesterday announced the purchase 
Monday of Gordon's \ Sandwich 
shop, 113 E. Washington. from 
John P. Gordon. 

Fairbanks said he would reopen 
the reslaurant after considerable 

Next best thing 
to a long distance call, 

only 5¢ to say It 
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The Weather's 
RIGaT,' for 

Ja(!kets Like 
These!!· , 

• 

• t 

Prof. Anne E. Pierce, director 
of music for university elementary 
and bigh schools, has been re
electe(J secretary of the Research 
council of the Music Educators 
National conference. She has held II!!! 
this post since '1936. 

I 
I 

Norfolk Coats 
Smart Norfolk coats - belt all around 
models in plain c~lored flannels and 
two-tone combinations in all wool 
tweeds and shetlands. Here is a coat 
that is gaining in popularity every day. 

'I 

I 
I 

The Hescal'ch council. as the 
policy-making body of the organ
ization, instigates and evaluates 
experimental and research studies 
in music education. 

LOOK!! 
Hard to Get 

35 mm. Mercury II 

(AMERAS 
Compare these 

Features!! 
J\1l metal focal plan~ shutter. 
" ccurale shutter speeds to 

1/ 1000th of a second. 
Built-in photoflash 8yn-

chronizer. 
A.utomatlo Film Trallllport, 

preventlnr dOUble expo
sures. 

Tricot and Hexar 35 mm. 
Lenses with great depth of 

focus. . 
Interchangeable lenses. 
Helical Focuslng M011llt, 

with graduations frOID 18 
inches to inllnity. 

Automatic exposure ·counter. 
Built-In exposure calculator • 
Centralized controls. 
Extreme Depth of Focus. 
Lightweight AlumJnUJll case, 

leather covered. 
(Jses Standard 35 1IlDJ. FUm 

Cartridres. 
Film Eeonomy--32 pictures 

on a standard 18 exposure 
roll; 65 plcturel on a 

standard 36 exJ)OftJ'e 
roll. 

$82'.50 

LUBINS 
Pharmacy 

13% S, CUbton 

118-124 South Olinton 8trlet 

Focus· on 
Cozy and 

Comfortable 

Chenille Robes 
The charm of chenille is wonderfully 

evident ' in these comiort·consciol18 
robes: A chilI hasn't a 

chance when confronted by their 
warmth and beauly. Sleekly wrap-around 

styled and available in magnifi
cent shades of rose, red, aqua. blue and maize. 

Fur Scuffs 

Phone 9601 

Cozy comfort invades your feet 
with , these lovable, wearable 
fur scuffs. In pastel blue and 
red. Sizes 4'8 to 9's. 

$3.70 

• • I 
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$18.75 to $27.50 

, 
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Leisure Coats 
Leisure coats In a tremendous 
selection In two tone combine-
tions and plain colors; with or 
.wi~hout collars; all sizes. We 
suggest you buy your leisure 
coat now when selection is 
still at its Pea'k. 

$12.95 to $29.50 

•
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Drama Marks ·(ardinal Baseball Th~Q'il:. 
Hawks Seek 
Scoring Punch 

Iowa's passing attack, which in 
two conference games has netted 
nn average of only 7 completions 
was given an overhaul yesterday 
as head coach Dr. Eddie Allderson 
emphasIzed to his charges that 
the Hawkeyes will need eveQ' bit 
of scoring punch Satutday when 
they meet Indiana-the canCer
ence's leading defensive team. 

The average seven compleiions 
per game Is the lowest in the lea
gue, official conference figures 
r~vealed; but the percentage Qf , 
completions, ,642, is the best. Pass
ing gains averaged 41.5 yards per I 
game. 

Emlen Tunnell, Iowa's lead,n" 
passer, held the spoUigflt jn pro.c-

No Tickets Left 
For Notre Dame 

I 

* 

Paul Brecher, University of 
Iowa businese manager or atb
letics, announced last night 
that "there are absolutely no 
more tickets for the Notre 
Dame game and there will be 
no more." At the same time, 
Brechler said that all se<lts in 
the temporary end zone bleach
ers have gone to 1ill previous 
ticket requests. 

BARRY (TIlE CAT) BRECHEEN bears down on Wally 1\J:oses of tbe 
I Red Sox 111 the cighth inning yesterday as he beat 1be Boston slugrers 

with a two irulinll' relief job In the crucial seventh World Series prne. 

However, Brechler added, 
there are still 4,000 tickets left 
for the lllinois game, with seats 

The victory was "'MIe Cd's" third in the tall classic, , 
. (AP WTRJ;PHOtO) 

liHl~ Hawks Seek Defensive Strength 
:::t:~~~d!~ both Ilnds of the One of ine top undefeated high received a cracked rib in the Du-

l-__________ ~II scbool teams in the state must fall buque game and did not play 

tice drills with a perfect score o~ I from its lofty sJ)ot this Friday against McKinley in the H;ome-
short ~-the-fJ.at tosses. The when the Little Hawks from City coming tussle. 
Shoe~er twins, Harold and Herb, high lJleet Dowling High of Des Defense has been the watchword 
shared receiving honors with Bob ~oines on the Hnwklets home in the Hawklet practices this week 
Ph 'I1 ' field I 

I IpS. . I'.. as Coach Herb Cormack is search-
The HOOSiers rank second of- I Hopes for a Little Hawk victory . . 

fensively, with a 284 average, but in tbe import;mt non-confere ce 109 for strength 10 the center of 
Iowa's rushing gains are superior tilt were boosted with the return the five man defensive line. Dale 
to those of Indiana. Four Hawk- of Bill Reichardt to the squad. Scannell and Bill Lee, guards, 
eyes are among the first fiIteen Reichardt, regular left end and have been alternating in this all 
in individual rushing gains-BQb punter, will not engage in contact 
Sullivan with 5.9 average, Dick work during drills this week but important spot but end Joe Cilek 
Hoerner, Bob Smith, and ErnIen may be ready for part time duty has also taken a turn at the posi-
'J'unneU, each with 4. . against the Capitol City club. He tion. 

A celebrated refug •• from colfe,. 
football tells why ho thinks lie'~ bettel'. 
off - both spiritually apd fin)inc'iA)1Y":" 
coaching a pro outfit ~he,ever was 
on the college campus. HiS niroe: JIm 
Conzelman, fabulous c08.ch of ~ Chi~ 
cago Cardina1s. His reaso~ ~ ootll en
lighten1nt and amusing. ail!l be gives '~ 
to you II.:raicbt from the ShoulCfer in his 
liftly article entitled rd Ra!,her Coach 
lite Pros in todats iIIue of The Saturday 
Evenm, Post. Still another reason why, 
it you want to keep poated ~n the world 
of sports, you can't afford to miss ~ 
Bingle iBle ot the Poet .. 

. , --

, r! r . 

Slaughter's' Dash Features 
Thrill ' Packed Series Finale 

By WHITNEY MARTfN 
ST. LOUTS 'AP)-For sheer undiluted, spine·tingling drama 

which kl'pt butterflies flnttering in the tomachs of 36,143 fan 
from the moment the Reel ox, cOl'('cl in the fil~i inning nnW hi 
nrliriomdy happy teammAtes hoi~t('d lh(' thrit'e.vietorioll!l llarry 
BI'I't'h('('l1 to theil' sllOUldel"H, ye. t(,l'da~"s R(,I'irH finale was ill a 
('Ia. s by it~ elf. , 

limax pil ed upon c,limax, l'(,l1clling the ultimate when Recl 
Sehoel'\dil'll L fa i ['Jy smot Ilrr('n 'rommy l\'f cBride's gl'Olllld baU 
in his bOSQn\ to be sure it wouldn't get away befor!' he conld to s 
it to Mnl'tJ" Marion for Lhe 101' out thnt ('oded the game. 

The Cal'ds really ran away WiUl . ------------
this series, the same as they did rally. lie g-riUed his teeth and 
agajnst the Yankees in 1942. In drove his aching leg tmUl 1he 
baseball h~tory, Enos Slaughter's p~ln must have been almost un. 
great gallop from first to score on bearable. And he came UP with 
a 1;>low to lett center will rate with the ball, as he did under similar 
Paul Revere's ride in the history circumstances at Boston. 

* * * * * * 

ENOS (COUNTRY) SLAUGHTER slides homc with the baseball 
championship of the world yesterday, scoring the all-Important fourth 
run In the St. Louis' 4-3 victory over the Boston Red Sox. Boslon 
catcher Roy Partee (rglht) kneels up the thira base lil1l' to take short
stoll Johnny Pesky's Ia.te relay from the outfield. (AI' WlREPnOTO) 

. . 
Inframurals·r 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS • 

Touch Football 
Sigma Alpha :E:psilon 25, l'hl 

Gamma Delta 10 
Delta Tau Delta G, Theta Xi 0 

(overtime) 
Volley Ball j 

Phi Delta Theta ]5-15, Delta 
Tau Delta 8-13 I 

Phi Kappa Psi 15-15, Phi Gam-
ma Delta 13-6 I 

Alpha Tau Omega 15-15, Deltq 
Upsilon 9-8 

TODAY'S SCJlEDULE 
Touch Football 

Quad, Lower A vs. F on field I 
IIiJlcroot, E v . F on field 2 
South Quad, A vs. B on field 3 
Quad, Upper B vs. Lower D 11\ 

field- 4 

of am; country, and the picture ot There will be barrels or second 
the stocky, feathel'-footed ou~. guesSing of this nerve-chilling fi-
fielde)' rounding third as ~oach nal game-scores of "ifs" tossed up . Personal 
Mike Gonzales waved him on, al- tor grabs, Why did Marty Marion Dear Joe & Jan : 

Lou Groza, aeeul'ate place- \ land Brawns~ never played col
k ickel' and tackle or the Cleve- lege football. 

most h1rdanbticatllhY' ~O~gl I.WillI bc try to catch the ball and the bag "Doors open 1:15 _ 9:<15" ~ STARTS TO-DAY llere it is "Student N~~" I.', 
cheris eye t 1'1 - Imp ans at the same time in the first In- ~ gain and are we glad. I¥a;-
who saw it. ning, putting the Sox in po-itlon ~J.1 i lJ ~ we sa.w lots of "als last w~" 

• 'T ",I, I "11 TJ ... .-! .. .-, It didn't look as if be had a for their first score? Why didn't _ _._ ~ .... ~ -ENDS FRIDAY- without ma.e esCQrts.. l\la.ybt' 
chance as he winced his way a- Slaughter sacrifice instead of slug you gals would like to rd up' 
round third, flyl", low. Jolmny at the ball with none out in the I BEWAR iC ~ theatre party? Hounmm1; 
Pesky already had the ball back fourth and Stan Musial on first? What do, you sa.y, boys, 
01 second. But on he came, CODl- The "irs" matter not a whit So you want to . know why 
in .. home with as pretty as sIfde now. Tbe Cardinals won tne game iC we're glad it's Student Nlte? 
as , you will ever see, Ie was and (edeemed Nationalleaglle pre- 6ecause when we were ov~r . 
S~Uflhter whom Gonzales held stli~, so badly maimed in the All- seas we missed seeing "He. -
up at third In lhe opeltinr came Star debacle. Maybe it was ju~t enly BOIly" with Bill Powell,. 
whel\ il I"q~ed ~s if he bad a a hunch. Maybe Eddie Dyer had lIedy Lamar. We're gol", * 
chance &0 sco.re OD Wa triple. All <I brief flash at things to come. night. Also we've never see. 
was '(oulven yesterday. Wh~tever the 1;8use, he nElver "Take a Letter Darling" wl~ 

The 1tnowleqge that more than spoke more prophetic words than Roz Russell, It's a "100 100" " 
$l,OOQ w~s riding Qn every pitch he did before the third gal)'le 01 a request-fllm-olasslc. . ~ 
added a tensIon that was practic- the series in Boston when he l'e- iC Oh yes-the drama studec;. 
ally brittle, and you' ~elt a pang marked candidly: or S.U.I. have submitted Dame. 
of sympathy for both Boo Ferriss "I think we can beat them if of 35 movies and we're dolDC 
and Murry Dickson when they we can get back to St. Louis." • ~ every thing possible to ,et 
were relieved. ~ them. H;ow about your requ~' 

Djckscn, a small, dapper fellow, Sincerely, 

grim and tight-lipped and a "cu- Huskers Add Pai.r ·P.S. Drop your request:tt 
tey" on the mound, gave 'the im- LINCOLN, NEBR. (JP)-Yester- iC "request box" in the lob~by ~ 

pression of being on the verge ~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11 .. 
of tears when Eddie Dyer told day was promotion day at the I become a member of the If._ 
him he had better have help. You University of Nebraska with Har- I Classic Club. -
could see the gritty little guy vey stroud, a halfback, and fl,l1!- "DOORS OPEN 1:15.10:00 P,M." W_,...UV·""'"'-.-. ....... • .... "'.".,."., ........... ____ • 
pleading to be allowed to remain back Wally Hopp moving up from 
out there. He might have got out the "B" team to take first string 
of the hole he had dug for him- assignments. Both have been 
self, but Dyer's decision proved standouts in "B" games this sea
wise. He knew his Brecheen; knew on. 
that "The Cat" clawed almost vi-
ciously when cornered. 

* * * 
Terry Moore's astounding back

handed catch of Pinky Riggin's 
tremendous drive in the filth also 
will linger in memory. 

It looked like a forlorn hope 
for the crippled centerfielder, 
but It was one of those "must" 
pla.ys wherein failure might 
mean the start of a dlsasterou 

Drake Tackle Back 
DES MOINES,(.IP)-Carl Var

ner, huky Drake tackle, reportfi'd 
for practice yesterday after an 
absence of nearly two weeks. Var
ner, biggest player on the Drake 
roster at 6-4 and 225 pounds, miss
ed both the Tulsa and Wichita 
contests . because of a back ail
ment. 

Comdr. Bill Reinhart, Kings 
Point coach, was men lor at Fleet 
City last Iall. -• ~ Top Feature, • 

l'/j if1 i 11 
NOW SHOWINGI 

'When He Xi... 'EDl 

• • • They Steaml ! 

'HENRY ALDRICH 

'

GETS GLAMOUR' 
with 

Jlnuny Lydon 

em OC)O 
THEY'RE 

HERE TODAY ~DAYS 
-The Match That 
Can't Be Matched! 

A lUCKY 
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.•. but a ' 

IIER FORMULA 

FOR FUN WAS 

MEN! ..• 
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Of the 
Underworld! 

Books- I 
at our Box Office 

PLUS 
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News 

SEE IT TODAY 
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IT'S A NATURAL. , •••• 
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'The -Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFlBD 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATI 
1~1d11l-
1~ ~. Un. per 4a1 
Ic..ecuU"~ 
,. pw line per d&.1 

• C!OtIIeCIltiv. dan
. .. per Un • .,.. c1Q, 
llllOlltb-
~ PI' IIDe per 4Q -n.ure B wordI to Un .... 

•. lODlalum M-I ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc coL Inch 

Or $'.00 per IDOIltil 

All Want Ada Cull In Advance 
1'11'111. a1 Dall7 Iowan Bud· 
_ of!lce c!a1J7 UDW I Po m 

cueeuaUODI IIIUIt be eaU.s III 

L 

before I p. m. 
a.poDIlbl. Ie· OIle lDeorred 

IDIerUon onb'. 

DIAL 4191 
- -

"I- "l- • 
* * * 

Do . You Need Moneyt 

Sell your unused 

Typewriter, Books 

or other items which 

are in demand , 

Dial 4191 and 

place your want ad today. 

I -

Daily Iowan Business Office 
East Holl 

to WHODOESlT -----
THE FIRETENDER 

AUTOMA'l'IO 

STOKER 
lmmecUale DeUverr 

Larew Co. 
Plamblnc ~ S ..... 

Ael'08l froID elb' IIaD 
Dial 9881 

FOB BENT 
NICKELODIANS on commission. 

Dial 3265. 

I:IBLP WANTED 
·HELP WANTED: Full or part 

time work In dining room at 
Smlth's Cafe, II So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person . 

WANTED: Man to wash windows. 
Dial 9231. 

EIJX:TBlCAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances, and 
repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 

COIDple&e Iosuranee 8ervlee 5465. 

Auto Fire Doade TYPING-MIMEOG 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITE-WAY ' 
Shoe Repairing 

Your won ......... IDEe 
new by oar 1fOrIrm .... 'd... Or-
thopedJc Sen1ee ••• eu.r .,.,.,.. 
laU,.. Health ~ Aeo[jent RAPHING 

Ptijll,IC ST.eNOGRAPHER, Typ- ,-==::::;;1!;;;' ;;;:;B.;;;Co::D;;;;ete::;;;;=::::::: 

I G. W. BUXTON AGEN()Y inlJ-Mlmeourapbing. Co 11 e i e - =a;:; 
Paul-Belm Bldr. Tel. aus Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa .L1'Ii:uf'UCnON 

Ave., Ow. 21171. CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

;:===K=r=it=z==S=tU=d=~====~1 :ASH 
24 1I0ur Service Oll 

Applications FOR SECOND HAND 
3 S. Dubuque ·st. - Dial '1331 UNIVER&ITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

ENROLL NOWt 

Special Classes 
Startin( in 

SIiOl'ihand, Typin, 
and BookkeeDlu .. 
DAY and NIGHT 

Claae. 

, 
,. 

TYPING -14IMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEoGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

001 Iowa State BldJ. 

MAHEIJ BROS, TRANSfER 
........ , hrDltaN IIftIIIt 

AlII A1MIa& OUr' 

Dial 2658 
W A!U)JlOBS SERVICB 

OIAl - 4i696 - DIAl I' 

DIAL 

C.,O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanino Pr ••• Ino 
and BlocltIDoila.ll-;

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for QCU)ge~ 

I 

Eiflclenl moviDq, demand. careful handUnq. 

Local or Lonq Distance. 
Dial 2161 

, 

Thompson 

DIAL 
4433 

... ... ... __ -------.::.-I ~8_ W.II ~ I ;::::=::::::=LO::ANS=====:::::; 
FOR SALE: Gas stove, ~tudy 

table, other furnIture. Dial 5536. • , • • • • , S • • • 

* * * 
* * * 

FOR SALE: Black velvet formal loans of All Types 
jacket, size 18. Gold slippers COMPLETED IN A FEW 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
. 30 So. Clinton St. 

CoUeq. DIAL 2161 II lao City Commerc:l~ ~ Transfer & Storage Co. 

I 203" Eo Wasl1. phone='764::':.J~~.609_iiSou~tb~Gi~·Jbe~~m~Silrii"'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and purse. Dial 5760. MINUTES AT 

- ----------
r.osr AIm FOUND FOR SALE: 1942 Studebaker MISSISSIPPI 

-
LOST: Lady's wrist watch, black 

sedan; overdrive. Good candl- INVESTMENT CORP 
tion. Call 9063 after 4:30 p. m. • HALLS is the headquar1en. 

for personaUzed Items for per
sonal use and .flt ~vlnK 

band, gold case, raised crystal, 
Z sapphires. Very liberal reward. FOR SALE: 1937 Hudson coupe, 
Dial Ext. 741. radio and heater. Call 4179 after 
-- . 10:30 p. IU. LOST: Langine wristwatch Friday ________ _ 

near Medical School. Dial 4117. 
Reward. 

LOST: Red bllUold between Iowa 
Avenue and Currier. Contains I , 

D, card and valuables. Reward. 
Dial Ext. 736, 

LOST: Parker 51 pen in Schaeffer 
Hall Reward, Call Ext. 709. 

LOST: K. and E. log Log Duplex 
Victor slide rule. Name written 

qn the ~lap of the case. If found 
please call 6967 or Ext. 8239. Re
ward. L. Y. Dai. 

LOST: Nurse's Bulova wristwatch 
with black card band between 

Westlawn and Stadium last Satur
day. Reward. Call Ext. 420 or I 
t/rilc Mul'Y Jacobsen, Westlawn. 
Box ~42. 

LOST: Gold l,lVali;;" with pink I 
stone between Englert Theater 

iln4 Currier. Reward, Sentiment.'11 
value. Phone 4191, Daily Iowan. 

FOUND: Pair shell-r i m m e d 
gJasses in green alligator lea ther 

case. Owner may claim them by 
paying for ad in Daily Iowan Bus-

JUST ARRIV6D 

I Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

t have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
21'7 East Collece St. 

Philne 8501 ' 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
B1Il' the Carton 

'1.88 All 
Pop~ Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvWe, Iowa 

mess Office- East Hall. !.----------.....: 
WST: Delta Upsilon Fraternity 

pin, Reward. Name engraved T. 
Cole, Iowa 44. Dial Ext. 8259. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DO YOU PREFER home cooking? 

Have made room for six more 
boarders. 514 Iowa Avenue. Dial 
9218. 

iRIES-
(ContJnued from page 1) 

he caught hold of a Dickson curve 
solidly and shot it Into centerfield. 
Gus Metkovich then hit tor reliet 
pitcher Dobson and sent a scream~ 
er down the left field line for two 
bases, movin~ Russell to third. 

That was where Brecheen came 
In. He struck out the first batter 
10 face him, Wally Moses, and 
ca~ i1esky to 11y Oll t to right 
wh"fch was too short tor Russell 
jo attempt to score. But DiMaggiO 
busted one tar out into rlghtfield 
laainst the fence, and both run
Del'S e.Uy trotted home to tie the 
kore. Williams popped up to end 
!he rally. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LEAVING for Chicago Saturday I 

10 n. m. Returning Sunday eve
ning. Can take 4 . passengers to 
share expenses. Call 9546 at 7:35 
p.m. 
---- -- -

WANTED: Ride to Sioux City Oct. 
18. Share expenses. Ext. 643. 

NAZIS-
(Continued from page 1) 

none. The remainder of the infor
mation came from the eight cor .. 
respondents who covered the exe
cutions-two each from the Unltecl 
States, Great Brltain, France and 
Russia. 

• * • 
The executions took approxi

mately 90 minutes, after Rlb
bentrop dropped ihrourh the 
trap at 1:14 a.m. (6:U p.m. CST 
Tuesday). The last to die was 
Arthur Seyss·lnquart, former 
raulelter 01 the Netherland., 
who went throurh the t~ap at 
2:451/.i 11.m. and w .. .,roPGunoed 
dead at 8:5'7 a.1lL . .. . 

Ernst KlIltenbrunncr, cplef of 
tho Nazi security police, was so 
pale when he mOllnted the _allows 
that the sears on his cheeks shone 
out a blood red color. He declared: 

80" Kllnl'er was in the box 
for tile Sox when the Cards 
elIDe to bat In their half, and 
i\ WI. he who was charCld with 
it defeat. Slaurhter met him 

, 1l1li. tlnrle to center, and then 
.... II1t remarkable dash to the 
..... hen Walker l(loped one 
GlI'1I&'htly 10 the left of second. 
Then in the ninth the Hub bnt-

"I loved my people arid my 
I country. I have done my dut.Y toI ward my country at a difficult 
time and I have not participated In 
the crimes I am charged with. 

ters !lureatened to blow Brecheen 
ritht ~ oC the box. 

Rud York opened Boston's la~t 
despe on inning wi th a single 
~ lett and speedy Paul Campbell 
lias ient in to run for him. Bobby 
p;rr followed with a Ii ner into 
left on which Campbell pulled up 
It second. 

Pinky Higgins could do no bet
ter tllan ground into a forceout at 

Fri tz Sauckel, t)le Nazl.labor 
boss who had done the ,most pro
testing about his conviction in the 
two weeks since the trial, went to 
his death bravely and cried: "May 
God protect Germany and my 
family." 

Two IC Men Held 
In Pig Stealing Case 

second, on which Campbell scoot- Gilbert Louis Ayers, 23, 513 S. 
ed to third, Roy Partee popped up Madison street. and William Am-
10 Stan Musial at first, and then brose Griffin, 23, 919 E. Burling
Brecheen bore down tor that final ton street, were arrested yesteroay 
out on Pinchhitter Tom McBride. by Sheriff Preston Koser on sus-

The Sox batter swung and sent pieion of stealin, 42 head of sprinc 
, sharp bounder to Red Schoen- pigs from Joe Huff, Lone Tree 
diena\ ai second, and. the redl1ead farmer, Sunday nl,bt. 
Iossed underhanded to Marion for They are . ~in~ Pe1d., In the 
\be lor"out that ended tbe series. county jail. Formal charps had 

• • I not ~ ~ecl qe.tQit ~ )' • . 
~ Savannah, fIrst U.S. steamer terday. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
MaDal'er 

BO·Zl Scudder BI ..... DIal 5662 

Moue)' • • s S • Mone,. 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

BELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Berlstered Watehmaker) 

11. 8. LlDD St. 

I HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

buJ'l - leu. aDII tracI. 

All bPII or mercJwullle 

GUlIS, pens, pencils. Watches, 

rIDp, typewriters, addln&' 

maehJDes. 

ll11h E. Washln,toll St 

Stationery - - Bookma&chea 
Brl .... e Sets - - Party Seta 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

TYPING Servlce. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuninll and Repal.rini. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walklnr Comror~ 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E, Wasblndon 

Griff Offers You 
Eftlclency in 

Car Paintin6. Tire BeDatr 
Greallnlr 

GRlFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
!..-. _________ --!( Comer Linn and Collelre 

-----RAD--IO-S-ER-V-Ic-E--- I ron CLOGGED drains or !ew-

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

BADIOS I 
We have radios, record players. 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B " K Kallio Shop 
Phone 3litl$ Bl11'kley Hotel BId,.. 

Sutto .. RadIo Service 
All Makee Home and Auto 

Radios Rl:paired 
Pick-Up & Dellvery 

1331 Eo M..-ke' Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
. '3, Day Service 
·Work Guaranteed 
PlckllP & Delivery 

Wood~urn Sound 
Service 

'--

, 
8 East Collere 

DIal 3285 

I 
ers call electric I\oto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest reoordl 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
& Ealt CoO ere Dial 6'731 

INSURANCE 
Automobile lDsurant!e 

Flrc Ceverqe on 
Household Gooda 

COMan Don Hudson 
H. I, JENNINGS AGENCY 

%14 I.S.D. 1& T. BId. Dial I~I 

Iowa Clf.y Plumb1Dl aD4 
HeatIDI 

Nor,e AppUaneee 
Plumb In. Heatin, 
114 S. Linn Phone 6870 

Typewrltera cu. ValucmJ. 
u.p them 

CLEAN cmd ba REPAm 
I'robwe1A Suppl1 CO. 

Phone 1474 

ROOMS FOR . RENT 
FOR RENT: Room fpr student 

glrl CaIt 9498. 

WANT TO BUY-sELL OR EX
CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

It's the LlnLE Things 
That Count ••• 

Don" For,.et ThOM 811U11l Details 
About Your A .. to ... ~ 

See "DO~" IRJd Let lUm Check Your Car 
kor 

~uinI Satten $trvtee 
Gas Titlll 

COFFlY'S $TANDARD SIRVICE 
Barlbliton " CUn&oa Ita. 

10 cross tho Atlantic, was only 320 Huff reoorted the IOR8 of the 
jom, as compared to the 26,000- ! Chester White pigs Monday morn
Ion America, largest U.S. mer-ling. They weillhed between 130 
chant ship. and 140 pounds each. ~~~~~~~ ___________ ~~~~~~ 

POPEYE 

HEMBY 

o 

'WHIL.E I <00 /~ ANt> HAc;.c;,LE 
P'OIt 'T/oIe SA"!. - •• YoU ilt'( 
N!!JI:r Ooo~-+l1! PROaAaLY 
HAS A ~ GUN HE t.i.. 
SEu.. NCNJ 'mAT "ffiE I 
eMleAl~~E,N(:Y IS 'OVEtt, 

'THE EAAI.. HAS 6ENEPOUSLY 
OFFERED 10 PAY llIE SN..AAY 
Of A COOK AND HOUSE-
KEEPER. FOR. US!,· I HA~ 
AN AD IN 1'HE PAPE.R. 

AND AM WAlTIN6lO 
INTI:PYI8IJ I!I ~PlICANT5 , 

CARL ANDERSON 

BETTER. TAKE OFF THAT 
SMOKING JACKET; ' . , . 

•.•.. iT'LL LOOK 10 Tl-lEM 
LIKE YOU IV.NG Al1.OiJND 

TIlE HO:JsE iOO MUCH! . , 
AND rrIY iO tl£::LT IN 

THE BULGE OF 'tOUR.. 
BAY WINDOJ/, . , ·THAT 
CAP~ITY. WILL SCARS ~ 
OFF A~ PROspeCTIVE 

f 
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Local Meat (ases Still Bare; 
Dealers Aim to Hold Pri£es 

Social Action Group 
Of Wesley Foundation 
To Hold Initial Meeting 

Wesley Foandatlon social action 
committee, uDder the leadenhip of 
William Duff. G of New York City, 
and Bob Brashares, A3 of Des 
Moines, will hold its tint Illeetlna 
of the year in the Methodist ,tu
dent center a:t 8 p. m. tonisht. 

Novelists, Critics 
Here to Analyze 
Work of Students 

Mrs. Will iam O. Young 
Services to Be Held 
At Episcopal Church 

Funeral services [or Mrs. Wil
liam O. Coast, 106 E. F'airchild 
street, will be held tomorrow at 

University Carnival 
To Feature Games, 
Side Shows, Dancing ( . , 

Meat was still scarce yesterday 
In most Iowa City retailers' show
cues 2. hours after government 
release of price controls, but all 
dealers emphasized they will at
tempt to hold prices "wilhin rea
lOll" when suppUes arrive. 

Availability ot grade "A" beef 
and lamb in large quantities was 
forecast by dealers for either late 
this week or within ten days. 
Dealers were depending on pack
ers to forgo drastic price increases. 
which would have to be passed on 
\0 consumers. 

One dealer said "any retailer 
who plans a 7~ percent profit is 
.imply a profiteer and taking ad
vantale of the public. Before I 
sell meat, I shall adjust prices to 
correspond with my overhead," 
be added. 

One day alter controls were 
lifted dealers were still filling 
meat cases with poultry, fish and 
other substitutes. One market 
priced a few grade "A" lamb 
cllops at 69 cents a pound, three 
dmts under the original OPA 
celling in the same store. 

A side of grade "A" beef sold 
yesterday morning In only 70 min
utes at another market. Packer 
Increases of seven cents pushed 
rib roast prices from 38 to 45 cents 
a pound, according to that dealer. 
This small shipment had no con
nection with absence of controls, 
since several retaIlers have been 
receiving bi-weekly allotments 
from a Muscatine packer. 

Prices at one retail market shot 
from 51 to 60 cents a pound for 
round steak, and rib roast rose 
from 35 to 40 cents. The owner 
said that "smoked meats will be 
the first available in sufIlcient 
quantities. since packers have 
been holding it in cure." 

City restaurant owners joined 
with D;leat dealers to "hold the 
Une" on prices. This present sta
tus, said owners, should apply 
untU meat supplies swing upward, 
and then supply and demand will 
regulate price increases.· The 
restaurant men plan a Friday 
night meeting to "set a suitable 
price level lor all operators. 

Retailers' opiniops on price in
creases Were generally reflected 
by the statement of one dealer 
who said, "The housewife is go
ing to control price levels herself, 
IOOner orialer." 

Delta Sigma Pi Plans 
Founder's Day Dinner 

Members of Delta Sigma l'i, 
commerce fraternity, will formu
late pLans for a Founder's Day 
dinner to be held Nov. 5 at Iowa 
Union at a meeting at 7:30 to
nl"ht in room 107, University hall. 

Rushees will be met informally 
and plans will be finished for the 
rushing program, President Leon
ard Vranicar, C4 of Joliet, ILl., 
said yesterday. 

tust1.ed 
~r 'Up Appeal 

Ste.t tL •• bow witL The Se •• on·. 
RIGHT Red .. your color {ocu.! 
J.t Red i. I" ritl~t it'. the on'" .h.de 
oSered in the lultroUi Roger l!! 
a.uet lip.QQk. On tL.lip., ill beauty 
J..ts ... anel lute ... anell •• te. 

~LIPITICK 
. ROGER & GAL.LET 
, ... ~---~ ......... ...... ~ ..... Up". '''''' Sot, 

Oct. 26 Last Day 
fo Reg'ster for Voting 

Saturday, Oct. 26, is the last 
day to register for voting in the 
general congressional election, 
Nov. 5, according to City Clerk 
George J . Dohrer. 

Voters who are not registered 
or have not voted in Iowa City 
before, or have changed their 
name or address since the last 
election, must register at the 
clerk's office before the dead
line. 

The group will discuss PEPC, 
anti-lynching legislation, foreign 
policy, conditions in state mental 
institutions, and the cominl elec
tions. 

They will also consider plans f 

for a playground to be established 
in Iowa City and will sponsor 
overseas reUef projects. , 

Eligibility for voting is six 
months' residence in Iowa, 60 
days in Johnson county and 10 
days in an Iowa City precinct. 

Parking CommiHee 
To Investigate Rights 
In fast Hall Area 

Methodists Sponsor 
Three Study Units 

Three study groups have started 
this week under the'sponsorship of 
Wesley foundation of the Metho
dist church. 

The first group, "On Being a 
Plus Person," will study beliefs 
and person~1itjes of Christian 
leaders. This group wlU meet at 
4:30 p. m. every 'Tuiesday at the 
Methodist student denter under 

FOR THE LAST TIME, Wllllam T. Johnson, 75, 503 S. Madison street, 
takes readinrs from the Ifaures tbat control the turbines at tbe unlver
sib< power plant. Johnson retired from his job as turbine operator 
yesterday after 45 years of continuous service. He started work wHb 
the university power plant in 1902 and worked for five years in tbe 
boiler room. Men in the plant made him a present of a pen and pencil 
set In honor of his 45 years of service. 'Johnson leU last nll'ht for 
StaDlsh. N. D .. where he will make his home witb bls daurhter and 
son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Follis, on their cattle ranch. 

Group Di.scovers-
the direction of ' Mrs. L. L. DUIl- S I 

The community parking com- ni~~t~n'second group. "Religions Hare·Raising 0 ulion 
mittee decided last night to in- Other Than Christianity," will / 
vestigate the legal right to control study under the Rev. Victor Goff, I M h I 
the property between East hall minister to students, a~ 7 a. m. -To eat S ortage 
and Dubuque street if the state WednesdaY8 in co~rence room 2 , * * * * * * 
board of education refuses to re- at Iowa Union. '4t least fifteen people in Iowa ing in a trailer, wants to· save 
turn it to the city. The third group, "Ujling. the City and vicinity have gone a long money and eat good meat, he 

Use of the land was granted to Bible," will study the background wily toward mastering the meat might raise rabbits," Mrs. Matt 
the university by a city ordinancl\ of Biblical writing Sundays at shortage. 
in 1690. The property had been 10:30 at the Student center. Bob All 15 are members of the Iowa suggested. She added there was 
designated as a public park in Brashares, 1\3 of Des Moines, will City Rabbit club, organized in May little expense involved, since 
1839. direct the group. 1945. They raise rabbits. many of the rabbits are butchered 

The university' expansion pro- Rabbits were at first a hobby to young. 
gram, includes plans for ~recting H.W. Saunders t~ Open this group, but with current meat Club members may set up a vet-
a c~mmunications building in that 'M' . M ., shortages what they are, the "hob- eran's information booth with re-
area. alor.n arrlage by has become a business," in the d t bb't . . t th . f t 

"The attitude .of the committee," Series at 04:30 Today words of E. E. Kline, secretary of gar 0 ra ~ ralsmg a elr lrs 
according to Chairman Dan the club. Kline is di rector of the- annual rabbit show on Nov. 15, 16 
Dutcher, "is that construction of a Prof. Harold ~a'Under8, head of U. S. employment sendce here. and 17 at the National Guard 
large building there would in- the sociolo.ry . dep.artment, will Could Sell Them armory. About 300 rabbits will be 
crease the city's parking problem." ~ . 

open the 1946-47 Major' in Mar- "We could sell all our J;abbits entered in the show. Reasons given by the committee 
when they first presented their re- riage series thIs afternoon.at 4:30 for butchering, if we wanted," said According to Kline, rabbit 

in stUdio E of the radio building. Mrs. R. D. Mott, president of the breeds are numerous. They in-
quest to the state board of educa- He will speak on "You and Your rabit fanciers. "But our members elude New Zealand Reds and 
tion in August for the return of 'd . h h 
the land were: Mirror." won t a it, smce t ey ave many Whites, Dut rrh Flemish, White Po-

A tentative schedule for the show rabbits and woolers," she Ush and Champagnes. (1) That the location was con- , 
year, announced yl!tlterday by added. "That's Hay" venient for downtown parking, 

(2) that the property could be Yvonne Llvlni~l.\ln, A4 of Iowa The' Angora breed is most valu- Largest rabbit, Kline says, is 
easily converted into a parking lot, City. YWCA chalrmlln of tne able for wool purposes, members the Flemish, which often attains 
and (3) that it was fair to retail group, includes discussi~ns on dat- claim. Owners shear them twice 35 pounds. The While Polish ranks 
business to have an easi1y acces- ing, religion' and courtship,and yearly for wool and market it at smallest, averaging n ear 40 
sible parking lot. marriage hygiene. favor!tble prices. ounces. 

ki . ill Major in Marriage oPen to both Rabbit wool is used by natlonal- Two tons of commercial rabbit The par 'ng co,mnllttee w ne-
gotiate the request with the board men and wo~en students, is s~n- ly known manufacturers in mak- pellet and one-half ton of alfalfa 
of education at the board's meet- sored by YWCA and YMCA. ing coats and jacket linings, ac- arc used by Kline each year to 
ing in Iowa City Nov. 2. cording to rabbi t enthuslasts. feed his 20 head of Champagnes. 

The committee also decided that • ., TiPs for Vets "That's hay-and a great deal 
they will "wait until parking me- 183 Forejgn Students I "I, f the University veteran, liv- of it," he declared. 
tel'S have been in operation fOr a Now Enrolled at SUI 
year," before they recommend a •• -=:-:-:---:-:---:--:---:--:--..... Iowa C'ty War Dads 
city ordinanCW! creating and regu- Eighty-three forei,n stude,;tS Community Chest Fund 
lating distribution of a parking are registered at the university The community chest fund Name Rea President 
fund. for the current semester, aecord- totaled $7 156.9S yesterday. 

Before taking further action on ing to Richard Sweitzer of the of- Worker~ at the fund head-
off-street parking for downtown fice of student affairs. . quarters said that they feared 
Iowa City, the committee decided The list is incomplete" how- that the goal of $21,010.92 
to consult retail merchants for ever, pending arrival qf a num- would not be reached by Oct. 20 
suggestions on financing the pro- ber of students who have been de- unless retllrns increase mark-
gram. tained at ports of emb~katlon in edly. 

The committee that made these foreign countries, Sweitzer, said. Only $206.95 has been re-
decisions last n ight was formed in FOl'emost among the foreign ceived at the headquarters in 
April of city, business and uni- students are those from South City hall from individual citi
versity men to investigate reme- and Central America with a total zens' the rest of the donations 
dies for shortage of parking space of 31. There are 14 Chinese stu- coming from business firms and 

R. C. "Bob" Rea, 21 E. Harrison 
street, has been eleded president 
of the Iowa City chapter of 
American 'war Dads. 

Other officers are: Alb e l' t 
Brandt, 931 E. Bloomington, vice
president; Ernest Smith, 1730 F 
street, sergeant-at-arms; George 
J. Hertz, 627 S. Governor, trea:>
urer, and W. C. Smith, 735 Oak
land , seceta 1'y. 

Five midwestern novelists and 
critics are on the campus this 
week to consider the sta te of cre
ative writing in American univ
ersities. They compose the Rocke
feller committee on creative and 
critical writing in the midwest, 
Prof. Paul Engle', d irector of the 
University of Iowa writers' work
shop, said yesterday. 

10:30 B. m. at Trinity Episcopal Fortune-lelling, bingo, 
church. Mrs. Coast died yesterday girl s and side-show 
at 1:45 a. m. aIteI' several months ' be features of the aU-ullivlmihil 
illness . carnival pJanneq by the W()m!D'.1 

Mrs. Coast was the widow 01 Recreation association for 
William O. Coast, formerly a night at 7:30 in the women's 
clothier here and member of the nssium. 
Iowa legislature, who died Feb. The gym will be decorated 
28, 1~37. . carnival manner with 

She was born Oct. 10, 1880, at 
Cedar Falls, the daughter o[ Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Kingsbury. The 
family movcd to Iowa City in 
1698. 

Mrs. Coast was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1902 and 
was a member of Kappa Kapoa 
Gamma sorority. She was mar
ried to MI'. Coast in 1904 . 

crepe paper, confetti and ' 
according to Ellen Cabba,e. 
o[ Omaha, Neb., chairman. 

Each of the 11 WRA 
operate a booth or n;<1rIIC'IDB,'" 

some other way. The Orchesis 
will furnish chorus girls; 
Hawkeye Hoofers will supply 
side-show barkers and II·,ye·.ut .... 

band; the Scais will operate a 
pond, and the Hick Hawks will 
gi ve 11 square dance demon,tn. 
tion . Paper money will be dislrib. 
uted at the door and prizes will 
be given in the form of "molll7." 

-
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The committee includes Robert 
Penn Warren of University of 
Minnesota, noted no velist and 
poet; Ann Tremai MacDowell, 
head of American studies at the 
University of Minnesota; Warren 
Beck, novelist, head of the Eng
lish department at Lawrence col
lege, Appleton , Wis.; Walter Hav
ighurst, teacher of the history or 
fiction at Miami university, Ox
ford, Ohio; Allan Seager of the 
University of Michigan, author of 
the novel, "Equinox," and Prof
essor Engle, poet, novelist and 
critIc. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mary Ellen Coast of Iowa 
City and Mrs. Tom P elTY of Co
lumbus J unction, and two grand
children, Thomas Cca9t Perry and 
Susan Elizabeth Perry. 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam will 
have charge ot the funeral. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral home until time of 
the service. 

Booths will close at 10 p.m., but The 
social dancing in the small I1Di 

The group will visit thc writers' 
workshop today, tomorrow and 
Friday, and will criticize manu
scripts submitted by students in 
the workshop. 

will continue till 11 o'clock, Mill fie! 
Cabbagc said. \lflii 

/18" 
The taipan, an Australian Snake! ~ 

is so poisonous that horses are eelI 
Beck, who has won several sa id to die of its bile within tour , 

prizes tor novel writing, will lec- R . 
ture on "Style in Fiction" Friday eturns From Meeting 

minutes. 

afternoon at 4:30 in the senate' PrOf. Fred E. Haynes of the 
chamber of Old Capitol. sociology department returned last Fresh Dressed Poultry 

Phone your order I Working under the Rockefeller week from Detroit, where he at
foundation division of the human- h:nded the annual meeting of the 
ities, the committee Is visiting the Ame~ican Prison association. The 
Universities of Michigan, Minne- meetlOg was held at the Statler 

We DeUver 
JOIINSON" HATOHEBY UN 

sota and Iowa, Lawrence collegeh ~~ot~e~l.~~~~~;;~~~;;;;;~~~;~~~~~~~~= and Miami university, Professor I = 
Engle said. 

Two Cab Drivers Draw 
Five-Day Jail Terms 
On Speedi.ng Charges 

Fred Owens and Lynn Price. 
cab drivers, drew five day jail 
sentenenc!)s yesterday when they 
appeared before Police Judge John 
Knox on charges of speeding. The 
two men were committed to the 
county jail in lieu of paying $17.50 
fines. 

Kenneht Hien paid a total of 
$16 in fines, $11.50 for driving 
wltQout a license and $4 .50 for ig
noring a red light. 

Fined $4.50 were Roger Crews 
and Donald H. Silz, both for fail
Ing to stop at stop signs ,and Wil
liam Lewis for running a red light. 

Six other persons paid fines for 
parking violations. 

WSUI Morning Chapel 
To Discuss Student Life 

"Iowa City and the Student" is 
the topic for discussion on the 
Morning Chapel broadcas t over 
WSUI each morning this week at 
8 o'clock, Dr. M. Willard Lampe, 
head of the school of religion, said 
yesterday. 

Attorney Carl Kringel, Dr. Wil
liam Rohrbacher, Representative 
Thomas Martin and County Attor
ney J~ck C. White will speak on 
the remaining programs this week. 

·REGISTER TODAY 
The Office of the City Clerk is open for reqialralloa 

every working day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• except duriDq 
the noon hour. You can nol vote unless you are reqiatel'ld 
110t later than Ocl. 26. This inrludes returned service II1G 

and service women. 

Johnson County Democratic Central Committee 

. , T Iowa City'S Fasbjon Storc 

-owners 
10 South Clinton Street 

Store Hou1'll 
9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 

9 a.m. to 9 PolL 
Saturday 

October is New (oal Monl. I 
. .. and Towner's has a large selection 
[rom which to choose! Nationally known 
and advertised . . . you'll know them by 
their smartness- such as this beautiful 

coat. 
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in the business district and dents and 10 from India. other Large establishments. 
around the university. Other areas represented are the 

Hawaiian islands, five; Greece, ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Church Endeavor Group 
Chooses Year's Officers 

four; Egypt, Norway, France and 
Lebanon, two each, and one each 
from Sweden, Germany, Iran, 
Canada, Australia, Belgium, Tur
key, Syria, Japan and the Phil
ippine islands. 

The University Christian En
deavor , student organization of 
the First Chris tian church, has 
elected the following officers for Conservationists Meet 
the school year: Dick Arnold, Al Emmet C. Gardner, Johnson 
of Anies, president; Ernest Miller, county extensitm director, and 
A2 of Chariton, vice president, f(oward Oakes, district soil con
and Geneice Hole, A2 of Sac City, servatlonist for this area, lett this 
secretary-treasurer. morning to attend a district meet-

The group meets at the church ing of soil conservation officials 
at 6 p.m. every Sunday. . in Muscatine. 

Boy Hurt in Accident 
Sunday Do:ng Well 

Donald Vest, 15, of Boone, who 
was injured in a hunting accident 
Sunday, was reported by Univer
sity hospital authorities yesterday 
to be in "good" condition. 

Kest, hunting with seven other 
boys, received a severe leg injury 
when a shotgun was discharged 
while being loaded into a car. 

School time spells 
I 

'Spread time' 
and that· mean. 

Gordon . Sandwich · Shop 
The Home of Midnight Snacks 

Next timfil that crowd of youra feela old 

"hunger pains," rush to the phone qJtd 

order up a batch. of tempting 1CIDd· 

wich~8, cokea, malts. cake or pie. 

We'll have them at your door in no 

1bD, flat, 'c;quae remember, We DeU.,erl . I 

Dial 3521 
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CUES 
TO 

GOOD DINING 
PORK CHOPS PI' 

TODAY ..• AND 
EVERYDAY 

"Ws Royal" 0 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
> GOOD FOOD 

Serving YOU! Favorite 00 GOOD SERVICE 
Foods at the Most ~ WHY NOT 

Reasonable of Prices. EAT WITH THE ., 
OTHERS and "DINE" 

Royal Cafe 0 WITH DOUG & LOLA 
\111 

D&L Grill ~ 
223 S. Dubuque 

"'-MEET AT REICH'S CAFE THE 

Mad Hatters 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

Luncheons 

lor Dlnnerll 

LUNCHEON AND Fountain Service 

DINNER 
Pflvate 

Dinner Partlell 
11 A.M.-2 P.M. 5-7:30 P.l\l. At tbe 

12'~ E. Washlnaton 

SMITHS 
RESTAURANT 

Fresh Seafoodll 
AlwaYIL Good Food 

FOB YOUR ENJOYMENT 
Our 0Wl\ Deep 

Well Water 
FOR YOUR HEALTH 
Open II A.M.-8 P.M. 

II S. Dubuq~~ 

MA)U; THB 

HUDDLE 

I! 
\ 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS I ~ 

THE ROSE ROOM ' 
(OWA~ITY'S 

MOST EXCLtJ'SIVB 
DINING BOOM 

PINE ROOM 

Sportsman's Grill 
U5 S. Clinton 

Drop In for 
A Deltclous 

Steak Dinner 

Featurlnr 

T-Bone, 
• Club and 

Minute Steaks 

Jul Soutb 

The Maid-Rite 
01 Campus 

Our Specialties 
Steak Dinner 

aDd 
Homecooked 

lei Cake!, 

I I 

ElTA GAYNES has a new way with bows .. ,. " 
beautifully tailored coat .with baUoon $1~". 

and a doubJe row of miniature buttons. 
In an aU wool fabric. Q~ality rayon 1iaed 

with EARL-GLO. Sizes 9 to 17, 10 to 16. 
Hal as pictured $7.95 

Bar as pfelured $8.50 

, f. 

Priced at $49,95 ' 

Exclusive at Towner's In Iowa Cl&y 
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